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1'" DAD OF THE YEAR. Dr. Samuel ORob. of 01".,.1 City. accept. a "Slolden I" 
"'"oon from two of his children. Glori ••• 3, .nd Frank, AI. TIM trio. Mrs. Oldo"'. 
IIId three other children will .ttend the ,.IM tod.y to ldel their Prolect AID ",noons 
to the "Slolden cloud" at the first H.wktyt scoring. 

- Photo fly Marlin Llvlson 

Dedi s Day Festivities 
Bring Many Activities 
Dad's Day Weekend will usher in a swirl 

of activities to the University campus. 
At Friday night's pep rally, Dr. Samuel 

Osdoba was named the 1966 Dad of the 
Year. Osdoba has two children attending 
the University: Gloria, A3, and Frank, At 

Beginning at 9 this morning, the Army 
and Air Force ROTC will hold an open 
house and coffee in the Armory for parent6 
of 1\O'l'C sludenls and {riends. 

The Annual Luncheon Meeting of the 
Jowa Dads Association will be held at 
11 a.m. in the North Gym of the Field 
House. Dr. Osdoba will be Introduced as 
the 1966 Dad of the Year. 

The football dads will also be introduced 
and will be honored as sideline specta· 
tors at today's Jowa.ohio State game. 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen will speak at the 
luncheon and tbe Old Gold Singers will 
sing. 

Open houses will be beld at the !rater· 

nities. sororities and dormltoriell through· 
out the day. 

An evening of entertainment was plan· 
ned by the Central Party Committee (CPC . 
for tonight. Allan Sherman, the comedian· 
Singer famed for "Hello Muddah, Hello 
Fadduh," will give two concerts at 7 and 
9!SO p.m. iD the Union Main Loun, . 

Sherman began his show bllliness career 
as a writer (or sueh comedfans as Joe 
E. Lewis and Jackie Gleason. His own 
career began with the popular "My Son" 
record albums. 

Appearing with Sherman wUl be Vine. 
Guaraldi and His Trio. Guaraldl wrote 
"Cast Your Fate to the Wind" and the 
soundtrack ot "Charlie Brown." 

Sunday morning University students and 
their parents are invited to worship in 
Iowa City churches. In the afternoon, the 
Iowa Mountaineers lecture, held at 2! SO 
p.m. in Macbride Hall Auditorium, will 
present "North to lIudson Bay." 

Gemini (2 Pilots 
Link With Agena 
CAPE KENNEDY, FIs . "" - The 

Gemini 12 pilots captured a blinking rock· 
et alter a swilt cosmic chase Friday 
night, flawlessly raising the eurtain on 
tbe four·day finals of a historic man·in· 
space program. 

MeD of few words, astronauts James 
A. Lovell jr. and Edwin E. Buzz Aldrin 
jr. swooped in on the rocket, then skill· 
fully drove the nose of their spaceship 
into a link-up with it. 

"We are docked," was the report from 
space. 

EVen though the pilots were pestered 
with radar difficulties during their 64,· 
mmile Ifuccessful race, Gemini 12 was 
cleared for more exotic adventure, high
li(hted by a series o( bold excursions oul· 
side by Aldrin. 

G.me Of T., 
Before retiring for the evening, Lovell 

and Aldrin planned to stage a game of 
tag with tbeir caught rocket - driving 
back and forth into the latcbing collar. 

They also hoped to fire up the Agena's 
16,ooo.pound-thrust engine to shove tbe 
spaceship into a lofty, 460-mlle-hlih or· 
bit so Aldrin could take sweeping pic
tures today of the United States while 
standing in his seat for 2 hours and 20 
minutes. 

After the rendezvous. repeated calls 
went up to the spaceship and only garb
ied messages could be heard. 

Finally, a controller told them "You're 
'gO' for docking." 

The capsule and rocket came together 
4 hours and 12 minutes into tbe mission, 
practically. at 8 p.m. 

Moon Travllers 
Aldrin and Lovell played the role of 

moon travelers in searching out the 
Agena. Many maneuvers they performed 

Regents' Presentation 
Might Include Students 

Students probably will be included as ob
servers next month when the Board of Re· 
gents presents its budget requests for the 
Dext two years to Gov. Harold E. Hughes. 

The Board decided Friday to ask official 
permiSSion to invite some students repre
senting each of Iowa's state schools to at
lend the presentation. The purpose of 
the action was to help acquaint students 
with how the budgets were made. 

were like onM men refurnJng from the 
moon must do to get home safely_ 

The five-mUe-a.second chase lasted 
about three and one-half hours, coming 
to an end with the two vehlc1el1 matching 
speed over the Indian Ocean about 185 
miles above earth. 

Lovell and Adrin had trouble swapping 
radar beams with tbe Agena. For some 
reason. lbe beams became erratic. So, in
stead oC using the radar to zero in on tbe 
Agena, they used optical Davlgation. 

"We've got vIsual," barked Aldrin as 
he gazed about 35 miles Into the distance 
at the shiny, 26-ioot target. 

Georgia Race 
For Governor 
Still Unsettled 

ATLANTA "" - Three federal judgell 
said Friday they would not allow election 
of a governor by the GeorgIa legislature 
to decide the deadlocked raee between 
Republican Howard H. Callaway and Oem· 
ocrat Lester G. Maddox. 

This raised the prospect of a runoU elec· 
tion within the next month - either by atate 
action or court order. 

The court delayed its formal order until 
next 'fuesday. But the judges made plain 
their intention of voiding the state consti· 
tution's provision ior a legislative decision. 

Neither Callaway nor Maddox received a 
majority in the general election Tuesday 
because of a strong write·in vote for 
former Gov. Ellis G. Arnall, a Democrat. 

Chief Judge Elbert P. Tuttle and the 
other members of the panel - Judge 
Griffin B. Bell of the 5th Circuit and Dist. 
Judge Lewis R. Morgan - gave the state 
until Nov. 25 to come up with a legal 
solution, perhaps a runoff election under a 
1964 state law . 

If the state failed to present a plan, the 
court said it would provide the remedy to 
prevent state government from becoming 
demoralized. 

Commenting from the bench during the 
hearing, Tuttle said a legislative election 
of a governor would violate the U.S. 
Constitution and the Supreme Court', one
man, one-vote decisions. 

Work Is Progressing On Schedule 
At New Iowa City Shopping Center 

Work on the Iowa City Mall Shopping 
Center is progressing on schedule, accord
ing to Sydney Jacobs. president of Syca· 
Inore lnvestol's Tnc. of SI. Louis. 

Jacobs said timt the Sears & Roehuck 
I\ore and the Super Valu supermarket 
l/ouJd open as scheduled in the spring of 
1967 and the remainder of the mall some· 
tlme later. The center is located near the 
intersection of Lower Mu catine Avenue 
aod Highway 6. 

In addition to Sears and Super Valu, 
Ibe mall will have 20 olher stores group-

ed together under one roof, he said. 
Jacobs &aId parking at the center would 

eventually accommodate 1400 cars. 
Underground improvements on the park

Ing lot have been completed with instal· 
lation of underground storm sewers and 
an underground canal for electrical cab
les, be said. 

The center was designed (or public and 
promotional events as well as shopping, 
Jacobs said. "It can be gaily decoraled 
and utilized for art exhibits, dances and 
many other things." 

1966 Dad Of Year Is· D'r. Osdoba 
By MARY JANE HODSDON 

St .. HWrltar 
Dr. am I Osdoba, Orange City. father 

of Gloda. A3, and Frank. Al. is tbe 1966 
Dad of the Year. ' 

The announcement was made by Chari 
DiCk, 1..3, Iowa City. president of OmIcron 
Delta Kappa WOt\ I. Friday night at the 
pep rally in front of Old Capitol. 

Dr. Osdoba arrived on campus yesterday 
afternoon and a upper was held in his 
bonor in the Union Colonial Room. Follow
ing the pep ra lly. the Dad of the Year at
tended a reception at the sorority of his 
daughter. Sigma Della Tau. The reception 
was sponsored by ODK and attended by 
ODK members, Monar Board members 
and faculty dminlstratlve personnel. 

The parents of live children. Dr. O· 
doba and his wife. Marge. a eraduate of 
the University CoUege of Nuraing. make 
their home at 307 Seventh St . NE in 
Orange City. Their olde t daughter. Susan, 
i m rried to Steve Straus and lives in 
Jowa Cit) . Both fr. and t rs. 'trau ' have 
attended th University. 

Karen and Eddie. high iChool tud nts. 

are planning lo attend the University also. 
Dr. Osdoba. a doctor of surgical dentis

try, received his B.S. and D.D.S. degree 
from the Unly rsity in 1941. Prior to this, 
h attended the University of Halle-WiUen
derb in Germany. He bas also done post
graduate work in children's dentistry at 
the University oC tJnnesota. 

Although a UNI graduate. the Dad of 
the Yeer is still closely tied with the Uni
yer ily. Being an avid Hawkeye fan, Os
doba rarely I1lisse$ a football game. He 
was a tutor (or the Athletic Department 
when he attended the University. 

'The tote President Hancner once chose 
him to represent the University at a 
Northwestern College dedication ceremony. 

Osdoba is stili aSSOCiated witb the Unl· 
versity's CoUege of Dentistry. He has eon· 
ducted a number of seminars for the Col. 
lege's Alumni Association. the most recent 
being Homecoming Weekend. 

Presently on the st.aft of the Orange City 
Community Ho pital, Osdob:J belongs to the 
American Dental Association, the Iowa 
Dental A ociation and the North Wellt Dis
trict Dental Association, of which he is 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Utabllsbed In 18118 10 ceDta a copy 

past president. He also holds membei
ship in Alpha Omega. the national dental 
fraternity. 

For everal succe . \'e years. the I 
Dad of the Year bas been a clinician. by 
invitation. at th Iowa, Minnesota and 
South Dakota State Dental Conventions 
and meeting of the Chicago Dental Society. 

Last year Ite was inviled to be the guest 
peaker at the International Dental Feder· 

atlon in Europe. 
Besides his profemonal duties and affili

ations. Dr. Osdoba Is very active in his 
community', activities. 

Be is a member of the American Legion. 
Masonic Lodge. Chamber of Commerce. 
B'nai B'rlth. Temple Brotherhood. Mt. 
Sinai Temple. Jewish War Veterans, Lions 
Club and Is the founder and a frequent 
board member of the area Country Club. 

Honor is nothing new to our 1966 Dad 
oC the Year. He is an honorary member 
of Alpha Psi Omep, the national drama
tics fraternity at Northw tern College, an 
honorary Vice President of the Zaromber 
Relld and was an honorary Colonel in the 
National Guard o( (ormer Iowa Gov. Nor
man Erbe. 

Once chosen as the " lost Popular Dad" 
aL an annual V-Teen Banquet. Osdoba ac· 
tively shows his interest in young people. 
He often chaperone parties. both private 
and at Northwestern College, and ha been 
Ihe official chaperone for an explorer coul 
trip to WinnIpeg. Canada. H also accom· 
p nied t~o hIgh school band trip to Win· 
nipeg and Iinneapolis. linn .ota. 

Dr Osdoba has a genuine intere. t in 
)'oung children. who call him "Doc Sam." 
H and hi wife bave twict" takrn two 
homel children into their hnme for a 
year. 

The Dad of the Year pends h' leisure 
time bunting, f~hing. coin-rollecting. 
reading and participatinl! in golf and other 
ports. III' also performs with th~ local 

community th atre. 
This noon Dr. Osdoba will peak at the 

Dad's Association Luncheon til man) Unl· 
versity dads. including the footb(lll dad . 
He will be presented thl afternoon during 
the pre-game ceremonies by Dick and al:o 
during the in term is ion of the Allan her· 
man concert tonight. 

Iowan 
and the Pearle of Iowa City 
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$ 2 Million Budget Problem 
Created By New Wage Law 

lyJON VAN 
Staff Writer 

Students who are now receiving $U5 80 
hour for workin, (or the Univ r iLy will 
get a pay ralse to $1.40 on July I, 1967. 
They will get $1.60 in 1968. 

The pay ralses are ~ result of the re
cently passed Fair La60r Standarda Act. 
This act, commonly called the Federal 
WUlle·llour Law, will apply to the Univer· 
sity for the first time in February, 1967. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen saId tbat in the 
past University polley and com~tltlon 
Crom the local labor market had kept the 
University minimum pay kale In Une 
with (ederal . tandards at $1.25 an bour. 
The law did not cover the UniverSity, 
however. 

The new, broader law raise tbe mini. 
mum wage to ,1.40 and extend coveraJle 

to institutions \lite the Uolvtnity. 
Bow to comply with the new I." wu 

the subject of a lenllhy dlJCUI Ion Friday 
at the November m tin, of the Board of 
Regents In Old Capitol. 

WIle Will Get R.IIDS? 
The question Is : just who Ihould let the 

1kenl an bour increase! 
All Unlv slly employes now recelvini 

$1.25 an hour wllJ get the raise, but of· 
ficlals said that at least some employes 
geWn, more should .1 0 ,et a raIse In 
order to maintain the present levels of 
salary differentials for diUerent types ot 
work. 

If only the lower pay scalell were In· 
ereased 35 cents over the next two year., 
and not the higher scales, many people 
with different sldlll would get equal pay 
checks. 

CIVING THE BIG EFFORT toward. ""."'1", in .... ,., of a c.r I. Jim Brown. AI. 
Storm L.b. Sigma Pi pledge clau IfIOfIIWtCI .... ICIIYIty Frld.y at .... Union Tret. 
flc Clrcll. Procaad. from the c.r "" ..... "*""" te tan doIl.n. TIM money I. te 
supPOrt. student schol.rsIIlp. - Photo by Marlin L.vl .... 

News in Brief 
CHICAGO 111- Merger of the Methodist 

Churcb and the Evangelical Uniled Brelh
ren Church, bringing together more than 
11 million Protestants, was approved Fri
day by delegates of the two denominations. 
Meeting separately in the same hotel, the 
Methodisl voted 749 to 40 (or the union 
while lhe smaller i;vangelical denomination 
approved the proposal 325 10 88. 

* * * SAIGON 1M - Communist morlln open-
ed up overnight on tactical command posts 
of two American infantry divisions in Tay 
Ninh Province, Inflicting light to moderate 
ca ualties on U.S. troops. military spokes· 
men reported Saturday. The new atlacks 
carried the batlle for Tay Ninh Province 
inlo its second week of major action. 

DES MOINES 111- Jowa judges and we). 
fare workers decided friday Lo ask lhe 
1967 legislature to expand autbority ot 
juvenile courts, including power to wipe 
out a young defendant's criminal record 
if he earns such a move. But the judges 
and welfare experts, in a meeting called 
by Chief Justice Theodore Garfield of the 
State Supreme Court, rejected a sugge.~tion 
that the State Board of Control decide Lo 
which institution an oUender would be sent. 

* * * UNITED NATIONS 111- Hungary charg-
ed Friday that U.S. military tactics involv
ing use of gases and chemicals In Viet Nam 
are "on the fringe or genocide." It asked 
that the United Nations condemn chemical 
and baeteriological warfare as 8n inter· 
national crime. 

"We could have omeone checking hate 
makint u much as omeone doing clerical 
worlt." said one omclal to the Regents. 

Bowen tlmated that It the University 
lIave all 1IOII·l(:ademJc employ a 35-cent 
inerease through the supervisory level, it 
would cost the University about $2 mUJion. 

Be empbulzed that the required pay in
creases "Introduce a new factor Into our 
budget making." 

Bowen laid that the budget already pre
pared (or .ubmi Ion to the governor 
next mOllth did not take these pay hikes 
Into I(:counl. 

"This makes an already Ught budget 
that much tighter," he aa1d. 

C""patlthln Will DacW. 
Bowen sald he thoullbt that "competi· 

tion in the local labor market will probably 
decide what we'll do" about &lving raises 
above the minimum level. 

* * * 

"Competition ha always established our 
non·academic salarie in the pa t," he 
said. 

Although tht Universlty', problem In 
giving the pay raises Is a tough one, things 
are even tougher at tate College of Iowa 
I II In Cedar Falls. 

SCI Pres. J. W_ Maucker told th l' Re
g~nt that mony employes there recelvrd 
Ie than $1.25 an hour - many as low as 
90 cents. 

Pres W. Roben Parks of Iowa State 
niversity ()SUl e timated that the IO

cr a cs could double lSU·. alary a. ]" ings. 
After th discussion was over, the Board 

directed the financial officials at the three 
tate universities to work out common pol. 

lcies for m eting the required pay in
crease in order to present a common case 
to the Iowa Legislature. 

* * * 

College Of Law 
Revises ,Program 

StudenUl who entcr law studies at the 
Unlverslty beeinnlng in 19611 will have to 
hold at least a bachelor's degree under 
ehanges SOuKht In College of Law proce
dures. 

The Board of Regents approved the 
cbangell bere Friday and, as required by 
law, passed them on to the Jowa Attorney 
General', office and to the legislative 
committee on Jowa Departmental Rule 
for formal approval. 

University officials told the Re enls 
that the College of Law also planned to 
intensify Its curriculum so that the tra
ditional 3\2 year program could be reduc
ed to three yean. This cbange will be 
made as soon BS possible, while the ad· 
mission requirement of bachelor's degree 
will be effective Sept. 1, 1968. 

David Vernon, dean of the College oi 
Law, told the Regents that the three 
year curriculum would allow law students 
to get clerkship jobs In law oUces during 
the aummers to supplement their aca
demic training. He also said this wouId 
make school financing easier for many 
students. 

* * * 

Vcrnon said that Iowa was virtually the 
only law college In the t'Ountry lhnt had 
l three and one·half year program. 

Regarding the new admission require
ment of a bachelor's degree, Vernon said 
60 to 70 per cent of all law colleges In the 
country now had similar requi rements. 

PrescnUy the Univer Ity admits tu· 
dents to law tudi when they bave com· 
pi/ d 110 credit hours of college work -
the equivalenL o( three academic year 
- but url:es students to complete require
ments for a bachelor's degree or Cor a 
combined baccalaureate-law curriculum. 
The law curriculum now entails 94 hours 
of credit but will be reduced to 90 
hours. 

Other proposed change in College of 
Law admi. ion requirements include: 

May I, rather than June I, would be the 
closing dat for applications to enter the 
foUowing Call semester. 

Sludents will be urged to take the reo 
quired Law School Admission Test in the 
fall or winter semester preceding the fall 
in which they expect to enler, and the 
deadline for taking the test will be June 
1. 

* * * 
Regents Run Into Problems 
In Naming New University 

The State Board of Regents still is try· 
ing to agree 011 a name for the State Col· 
le~ of Iowa (SCIl when the school be
COII'IeI a unI.er,ity, but it decided Fri· 
day a name It doem't want is "Iowa Uni· 
versity at Cedar Falls." 

The lIIIDe problem arose when the board 
acted earUer thla year to make SCI into 
a university. 

OUiclals have been looking for a name 
that makes clear the institution is an 10· 
wa university, but is not confused with 
Iowa State UDiversity at Ames or the 
Univenity of Iowa at Iowa City. These 
names are believed confusing enougb al· 
ready. 

Dr. J.W. Maucker, SCI president, said 
the faculty liked the name eliminated by 
the board Friday despite the possibility 
of COIIfuin, it with the other schools. Be 
laid the facuIty would object to any name 
lOeb .. Cedar Falls University. which 
might lmply local rather that statewide 
service. 

Maucker said studentll like. and the 
facUlty miiht accept, something like 

"Jowa Northern" or "Northern Iowa Uni· 
versity." • 

The regents delayed further aclion on 
the name (or a later meeting. 

The board authorized SCI to allow 
women studenls who reach the age of 21 
before the first day of fall e1asses to live 
off campus. The new rule will go inlo ef
feet Sept. 1. 

Maucker said most women students 
now must live in dormitories or in ap
proved o[f-camplls housing. He said the 
change would help relieve pressure on 
crowded dormitories and would recognize 
that 21·year-old women can assume the 
added re ponsibility. 

The board also authorized SCI to re -
ciod next Sept. 1 illl requirements that 
sludents receiving student aid scholar· 
ships live in dormilories or wilh rela
tives. 

Forecast 
Today partly cloudy warmer norlh

west quite cool southeast. Tonight and 
Sunday generally Cairo Warmer nortb 
and west Saturday night and over the 
talc Sunday. Highs Salurday 32 to 40. 
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A iob well done 
Toda)" s game "ith Ohio Slate 

Iring to a clo e the Iowa home foot
ball schedule ru,d it seems time to give 
~'()ach Ray agel and his 1006 squad 
n nat on the back for a job well done. 

lowa's record i only two and i.~. 

lnt the fighting Haw~ have given a 
treditable showing every Saturday in 
~ 'ite of their lack of experience and 
depth. 

A sportswriter said bdore th~ sea
son that if Coach Nagel won two 
,:pmes this year it would be reason 
<;nough to nominat him for ('Oach of 
t'le ) Cilr. 

Well . we woulcb,'t go quit that far, 

but if the spirit and determination ex

hibited by this yenr's squad is any 

indication of what the future bolds, 

good football dllYS rna again be near. 

Coach Nagel and his staff havp 

done Il fine job of recruiting. as Fri
day's impressive freshman win over 
Northern Illinois showed. 

All in all. it appear things on the 
Iowa football scene are much brighter 
ru,d a final home game win over the 
Buckeye would add just a little more 
glitter. Dall ElJen 

Build-up slow-down 
of next year's fighting - in the unhap
py eventuality that no road to peace 
has been found in the meantime. 

Harvard, unfair Harvard 

= 
EEKEND 
~NDERINGS 

Iy SUI ~ICKIL 
Steff Celumnllf 

The days when the term 'acid' can be 
used as a synonym for har&h criticism 
are over. [ am surprised and touched by 
the naivete of my own dear newspaper. 
It CAD't just be [owa, can it? Perhaps 
changes In the vernacular occur In con
centric waves, and the vibrations simply 
haven't reached lOme of us yet. 

When J was a wny·hopper, about three 
or (our years ago. [ used to wril@ poems 
lbout the boys I Jilted. Nothing seemed 
80 wistful, 10 sadly mysterious. II a fresh
ly jilted man, wondering what had hap
pened to him. I used to 
accumulate expensive 
perfumes In those days, 
(raternity pin s, and 
once. even. 111 engage
ment ring. When I pawn· 
ed that rilll. e I g h t 
months ago, sub tie 
changes began to per
vade my whole ouUook. 
I had transcended the 
anal stage. 

In particullr, there MISS RICKEL 
was gap-toothed George Linehan. who was 
In older man. 19, who boasted of extrav
alant romantic experience and was par
ticularly fond of Parking. I no longer 
had to sutfer myself to be led to the dorm
itory door at 1 a.m., subjected to the 
scrutiny of all my friends as we watched 
each other getting kissed good·night. 

"Did you see the way she kissed him?" 
This was in the elevator. we couldn't wait 
till we got upstairs to talk about it. "And 
it was their first date, too I" 

the shady. secluded places he knew, fa 
and around town. And, no, he wouldn·t 
launch puerile. heavy-handed attacks. 
George would just talk to the windshield, 
staring out into space. an arm aren 
lightly across my shoulders. 

He was trying to show me H1maelf, 
and he had sense enough to kI\PW his r0u
tine would have much more impact if I 
couldn't see his face. Gap-teeth, an UII
controllable twitch in the left eye and Ie
ne brought too many farcical InalolUa 
to mind. 

George's voice was deep and relO1IIIIl. 
It dldn·t crack as did the voices of the 
other boys I knew. Before taking me to 
the dorm. George would give me one tw, 
long and lingering, not any of that atroc· 
ious tongue stuff. But the thlng that IIIt.d 
to really slay me was when, at the door, 
he would rest a hand on my .boulder. 
look into my eyes and say, "Maybe IIt1t 
week, maybe never." 

As always happens in these casel, it 
came to me in an instant one night - I 
couldn't bear tQ go out with George Une. 
han again. I was overcome with tIIIt 
sense of bittersweet futllJty I had come 
to cherish as the wellspring of my Muae. 
George Linehan would have to be JUt· 
edt 

I was green in judgment, cold In blood, 
as the s"ving goes, and felt men should 
be jilted in Style. After having Pam and 
Carol answer the phone for a couple of 
days. telling George that r was lanlUiah
ing and deathly ill, I appeared at the Tod· 
die House. where he always had dillDel'. 
escorted by his best friend. 

Later that week, I sent him a poem: 
"Oh. George, how we ignored the 

snow! 

U - and it is an extremely big if -
the United States can reduce its rate 
of buildup in Viet Nam during 1967, 
this is welcome tidings indeed. It 
would clearly mean that the war was 
reaching a point where Washington 
was confident the Communists' own 
build-up in men and material was be
ing finally and deciSively overborne. 
This would signify, in tum, that the 
favorable swing in the military tide, 
evidenced this year, would become 
more favorable still. 

Will, for example, the South Viet
namese army succeed in pulling more 
of its own weight? Will political COD

ditions in Saigon r main stable enough 
For attention to be concentrated on the 
enemy rather than on politics? Will 
th countrysid pacification program 
succeed sufficiently to relieve some of 
the pressure on American and South 
Vietnamese troops? And, finally, will 
Russia seek to step up its aid to offset 
at least a portion of new American 
nrength? 

George Linehan always took me to an 
early movie, flagellated m. through a hot 
fudge sundae and then took me to one of 

--~~----------------------------------~--~~------~ 
Romance conceived at len below. 
Behold the sordid details of our plight! 
We first went out one iey winter 

More than a year ago, tois news
paper stated that the time must come 
when the steady input of American 
men and material would reach a 
point which North Viet Nam and the 
Viet Cong could not hope to match. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara's statement that next year's 
build-up will be less than this year's 
clearly implles that such a situation is 
now foreseeable. 

In short, even with a build-up slow
down, the United State would still be 
pouring in men at an alarming rate. 

But there are far too many slippery 
elements itl the situation to permit 
any great certainty about the course 

If the outcome is favorable on all 
these points, then th time may come 
when the Communists must recognize 
that aU hope of military victory is 
gone. We believe that Moscow already 
recognizes this fact. 

Now it is up to Hanoi. 
For this reason it is equally import

ant that America lose no chance to 
push for a peace buildup. We must 
never forget that the prime purpose 
of taking up gun i to speed the day 
when all will be willing to take up 
pens. - Christ/(ln Science Monitor 
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Low budget 
monstrosity: 

'Lilith' 
By JAMES SUTTON 

StaH Reviewer 

Lilith is a slar said to be responsible 
for human misfortune. Lillih Is also the 
corruptor of Adam's seed. As Adam's 
first wife, ahe engendered the parasites 
of man. Jl was her bope to destroy the 
object she desired. 

In "Lilith" the heroine does aim to 
leave her mark on what she lusts aIter. 
But the film is merely a mediocre cata
logue of ordinary perversions: incest 
(two counts), lesbianism. fetishism. ped
erlsm, voyeurism. There's a trace of trup· 
iphilla . but nothing like scataphobla, auto
phagy, lIamaphllIa. 

A young man loves his mother. He ex
presses this psychoneurosis by bi!£inl any 
girl who looks like mom. Lilith looks like 
mom. The fact that she loves her brolh
er, utlle boys and other women doesn·t 
stop him. He knows she is the one girl 
who can help his psychoneurosis become 
psychosis. 

The film doesn't recommend itself to 
the Intelligence or senslbilttles of an aud
ience. But It·s a useful experience to any· 
one interested clinically in film failure . 
In fact "Lilith" is a series of the mis
fortunes which occur when a film breaks 
cinematic principles without cause. 

No one will understand why "Lilith" 
uses five second dissolves instead of 
straight cuts: why there's no backlight
ing; why there are dozens of low angle 
shots ; why shots aren't arranged to bring 
significant objects inlo focus ; why fram
ing and composition are inane ; why the 
phallic symbolism is overt ; why there's 
no acting. 

There's no aesthetic rationale behind 
director Ro sen's use of these techniques. 
Bul there may be an economic cause. 
Perhaps he had only $200.000. He didn't 
believe he had enough money to make a 
movie, so he made "Lilith" instead: a 
low budget monstrosity. 

"Shock Corridor" ts an early 'B' movie 
about a reporter who goes to an asylum 
to solve a murder and becomes unbalan
ced himself. One of his delusions trans
forms the hospital corridor into a cloud
burst. 

Rossen also uses water to indicate grow
ing mental unbalance. But his treatment 
is not inventive: too many cascades to 
too little purpose, and perhaps the main 
fallure of the fUm is the director. He 
has forgotten - or never knew - how to 
produce even a 'B' movie, 

"The Guns of Navarone" should have 
been the Union movie for this weekend. 
But the film wasn't released in 16mm as 
anticipated. Tbe distributor, on his own, 
substituted "Lilith" and one Thurber 
cartoon. "The Unicorn in the Garden." 
He should have sent ten Thurber car
toons. 

I know a lady photographer - and a 
good one - who would ban chatter in the 
audience during a performance. But an 
audience won't be intimidated by the e(
fort and expense of a production unless 
the work is entertaining. A bored audI
ence amuses itself at the expense of trash. 
noisily. 

She shouldn't see "Lilith" with a col
lege audience because there's no alter
native to laughing at the fllm and eraa
ing noisy remarks. Unless you're pre
pared for this, or -interested in film fail
ures. or Ineapable of discriminating be
tween art and trash. you'd be better off 
seeing "Morgan" at the Iowa Theater 
downtown. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

_,I ~ TO HECK. 
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On other compuses-

Coeds taught 
self-defense 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
St.ff Columnl.t 

Protection. profanity. parking and pulch
ritude have ree nUy caused problems for 
students at other universities. 

At the University of Minnesota, for ex
ample, women were recently warned by 
a Minneapolis Police Department officer 
that coeds should be aware of self-defense 
tactics. 

At an Informal after
dlMer discussion at An· 
drew House, a women's 
dormitory, Officer David 
Couper outlined precau
tions that he termed in
valuable for women. 

Such ~recautions, ac
cording to Couper, in
clude a v a j din g dark 
streels and, whenever 
possible, arranging to 
have an escort to bus SCHROEDER 
stops or cars. He said the more serious 
sex crimes. such as rape, were uncon
sciously invited by open doors or windows 
or undrawn shades. 

A brief illustration of self-defense tech
niques followed Couper's talk. He praised 
the merits of the straight pin. high heeled 
shoe and the long fingernail , and demon
strated simple karate techniques. 

• • • 
Profanity became a problem at Min

nesota when Richard Henderson. a grad
uate student. was arrested for using pro
fane language in public . 

Henderson was arrested in October after 
allegedly muttering something to a police
man who told him to get away from a 
bridge construction area. Henderson also 
refused to show his JD card. 

The case was dropped last week after the 
arresting officer admitted he was not 
disturbed by what Henderson was aUeged 
to have said. 

Despite the student court's decision, the 
outcome of the case "doesn·t give stu
dents license to swear at the public," ac
cording to Capt. John P. Brooker of the 
UnIversity Pollce Department. 

• o • 
Problems of parking, trallic aDd pedes

trians have raised the possibility that the 
center of the State College of [owa'. cam
pus may be closed to vehicles. 

Robert Porter, campus planner, laid 

thaI off campus, the motor vehicle is sov· 
erelgn. but that it is too dangerous to have 
a campus through street. 

West 27th Street. which runs through 
the middle of the SCI campus. will not be 
entirely closed or replaced with grass un· 
der Porter's plan. College cars will stm be 
able to use the street, but It will be avail
able only (or vehicles with specified destin
ations. 

Legal counsel has been hired by a group 
living in the area to fight in keeping the 
street open. The spokesman. Paul Sires, 
a Cedar Falls real lor • said that closing 
West 27th Street would force more lraffic 
on already overloaded streets. 

• • • 
, At Notre Dame the search for pulchritude 
and femininity has led sophomores on the 
"Great Hunt." The idea was taken from 
tbe movie "The Tenth Victim" and is to 
help the three hundred Notre Dame sopho
more men and three hundred SI. Mary's 
sophomore and freshman coeds become 
acquainted. 

Students from tbe two schools will be 
matched. one as the victim and the other 
as the hunter. In a mailed packet the hunt
er will receive the name, address, physi
cal description and a form on which to re
port his or her "kill." 

The victim will be told only that he or 
she is on someone's death Ilst. After the 
kill, the date. time, place and description 
of the assassination are returned to a 
board of huntmaaters and huntmistresses 
who determine the validity and cleverness 
of the kill. For four weeks, after each hunt. 
the bunters and victims will be assigned 
a different victim or hunter, each acting as 
a victim and a hunter twice. 

Each kill will receive three points, and 
if the kill is particularly ingeoious, four 
points. A cash prize will be awarded to the 
hunter with the highest number of total 
points at the end of the hunts. The cost of 
the hunt is 75 cents for the men and 50 
cents for the coeds. 
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Saturd.y, Nov. 12 
9·11 a.m. - ROTC Open House. Field 

House. 
n a.m. - Dads As.ociation Luncheon

Meeting, North Gym, Field House. 
1:30 p.m. - Football : Ohio State. 
4. 7 & 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie : "Lil

ith," Union Illinois Room. 
7 " 9 p.m. - Dads Day Concert: Allan 

IErnE BAILEY 

11-5 

LCTS sec 
_.UfL. 

NEW,t-IEW 
,-_I1MMM_. 

LEMME 
....... ~.,,,. THINt( 

Sherman. Union Main Lounge. 
$unday, Nev. 13 

2;30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film 
Lecture: "North to Hudion Bay." Mac
bride Aud. 

4. 7 '" 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Lil
ith," Union Ullnols Room. 

CONIIIIlINCII 
Nov. lo-U - Urban Pollcy Conference, 

Union. 

/.OOk.', lRO. ~EtoI A GUY 
9,4')"6 ·WH"T~ NeW'·ME 
OOE6N'T .wANT AN AN5we~. 
IT'6 WH!,T We C.4t.L A 
/Z~ro~iC"'" QlJifriOH 

night. 
You held me and the stars feU out of 

place 
Meltinl snow, my darling, not, aln, 

your face. 
Winter is cruel and harsh. I know It's 

true. 
But not compared with what I did to 

you. 
For after the glory of a thrilling date 
I left you to yoursell and let you wail. 
So though tbe snows of winter be III 

gone 
The sorrow in your heart malingers on 
And if your pilgrim soul should cry 

for me 
Remember. only God can make a 

tree." 
Quite satisfied with my effort, r retir· 

ed into monastical seclusion for a month. 
as I felt befilled a woman of passion. I 
beard. six months later. that George mar· 
ried a waitress. on the rebound. 

I would think my teeny-hopper dayS are 
)Ver. quite totally over, except (or my re
luctance to pass Core Courses. r feel 
like a member 01 a big, happy family In 
lhose huge auditoriums. listening to lec· 
tures prepared for an audience of moon· 
mad moron •. 

Simple as they are. I don't seem to be 
able to get up enough chutzpa to study 
for them. I can 't stand to break the leit· 
motif of Core Courses that runs the ga· 
mut of four years, when my middle name 
was Daphne Bitterroot and thoueht JUl· 
ing was an art. 

'Kaleidoscope' 
is .amiable 

By NICHOLAS MeYER 
St.H Rev.l_r 

Amiable - amiable and possibly harm
Jess; that's the word on "Kaleidoscope" 
which romped into the Englert yesterday. 
"Kaleidoscope" combines two well-known 
movie genres in an ingenuous. diverting 
fashion : the spy film and the "lame" fUm 
- the game in this case being cards. 

While it takes fully ten minutes to un· 
derstand what is gOing on. it eventually be
comes apparent that amiable Warm 
Beatty bas found a new way to win al 
cards. It is based on a rather unusual 
variation of the-Lord-helps-those·wbo-help' 
themselves Jheme. and it reaily works. 

Amiable Susannah York (Sophie in "Tom 
Jones") becomes involved with our baby· 
faced hero, and her father. to compUcaLE 
matters. works for Scotland Yard. UI II 
very well played by CJJve Revill. 

Papa, anyhow, having finally lathered 
the goods on Beatty, threatens to take 
legal action. unless Beatty helps Scotland 
Yard nail a super·nasty underworld mogul 
named Dominion. by beating him at cards. 

Dominion himself is something elfe 
again. Played with superb comic ellUer
ation by Eric Porter. he Is a Napoleon rl' 
natic, going around with his hair and c0s
tumes styled a 18 Empereur. He is ex· 
tremely funny. and his suave air of bore
dom at the card table, his smoldering 
fierce gaze beneath the calm exterior. biJ 
Immaculate grooming and oily manner -
all these, when contrasted to lAo)atty's .mi· 
able boyish smile. his silly baby-face. 
and the idiotic self-conscious &rin that 
comes across il every Ume be wins I haDcI 
- well. amiable. that's what It il. 

Amusing. Pleasant. 
To say any more would be to give the 

film more attention than it deserves. I 
milht perhaps mention the sets and phD
to&raphy. which are quite lavish, and Jack 
Smight's breezy direction. 

Certainly Eric Porter brlna. to puff!)' 
tlon the fine art begun by Warner Oland '1 
Fu Manchu at portraying underworld Ji. 
anls such as Goldfinger, Dr. No and lID
ally, Dominion. 

Iy Mort Walke, 
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Here To Give To Lecture I Eliminations ~C·A~MDBpUS NOTES 

Ledure Series ' ~~~~:"!:" Start Sunday IRIAKFAST SUNDAY 
There wtU be a breakfast Ifter 

Former University facu I l y In medieval lla.Jian history. will The first seMlon of College Qui1 the 10 I .m. Masa Sunday In the 
member Arnold A. ROgow will give I HumaniUu Society Lec· Bow) will be held at • p.m. Sun- Catholic Student Center, 108 Mc. 
give the 1966 Shambaugh Lec· ture al II p.m. Monday in the day In the Union Harvard Room. Leu st. At 7:30 p.m. \bere will 
t Seriet next week Hia gen The Bowl , aponaored by Union be I panel of five campus min· 
\IIl! •• ' . ' Old Capitol Senate Chamber. Board, WI'Jl be moderated by M'''e era! toplt will be "Tbe Politic, .. lstert dlscussin, ''The Conlero-

01 Psychiatry." . Bowalcy. prOfUeOr 01 history 'Wolle. 83. Marshalltown. poeary I«!levanee of the I«!for. 
A member of tbe Department of at the University of Nebraska, Sixteen four • member teams matJoo." The Center inviles 

Potitlcal Science from 1952 to will speak on "A Medieval Com· bave been formed. eight of which everyone to Ittend. 
J957. RogolI' wUl give the lbree 'mune and Inlernal Violence: P~ will be in Sunday's contest. There _.. 
Jectures of the series in the Sen· . bli' will be four malcbu. SOCIALIST SEMINAIt 
ate Chamber oC Old Capilol. They li~ ~~~r .~d Pu de I!::ety ~ , Each of tbe learm are to pari The Iowa SocIalist League Sem. 
will be open to tbe pubUc without SIena "'" MCOn ure 0 ticlpate by the second Sunday 0 inar will meet at S p.m. Monday 
dlarge. the current teriu sponsored by C?llege ~z Bowl. and. eig~t in the Union Harvard Room to 

At I p.m. Tuesday be will dis· lbe Humanltlu Society and tbe winners WIll be chosen 10 this discuS! "On Communl5t Society" 
cust "Plychiatry" as a Political Graduale College. round.... from the book "Fundamentals of 
ScIence." At s: SO p.m. Wednesday , Alter completing his under. . These eight wmnen WIll. com· Marxlsm·Lenlni m." 
hiJ topic will be "The P.ychi· pete Dec. 4. The four WInners ••• 
Im,l Views His Profession," and gra~uate worle It New York UnI· from tbete matches will meet COflIlII HOUR 
at I p.m. Thursday it wlll be verllty and his graduate work at Dec. 11. when both . tbe semi· Immedialely followln, the Ohio 
"poUUcal Attitudes of Psychi· Princeton Unlvel'Slty, Bowsky waf fmals and the final. will be held. Stale football .... tbII ..... 
atriata," awarded a Fulbright Scholar.hlp A traveling trophy and indi· noon the Campus Cbrbtian Min· 

Now a pro[essor oC political to Italy for 1954-56. He has also vidual awards wiD be given to istry will hold a coffee hour at 
science at Cily College of the received grants trom t~e. Amer· the winning teams. The Mugwump, 707 Melrose Ave., 
City University of New York. iean ~uncl1 o~ Art ~Ieties, tbe The purpose of CoDege Quiz Lor all married ltudents. 
Ragow received the B.A. from Amencan Philosophical Socl.ety Bowl. in its third year, is to •• 
!be University of Wisconsin in and the GuggenheIm Foundation. 'provide an entertaining event ItILIGIOH WIVES 
1947, and M.A. and Ph.D. from Bowsky Is tbe founder and edi-

I
' for both the paruclpanlt and the The November meetin, oC the 

Princelon University in 1950 aDd tor of an annual hard·bound audience through academic recog· Religion Wives will be held at 8 
1953. He is a (ormer faculty mem- magazine. Studiet in Medieval niUon by a means other thaD p.m. Tuetday at the bome of Mrs. 
btr o( Haverford College. Haver· and Renaissance History. grade points, WoUe aald . George Forell. 10 Belli Vista. 
ford, Pa.; and Stanford Unlver· -- This month·, program will be 
lily. Palo Alto, Callf. He has "Politics and You." , 
betn a visiting professor at the C -/ M - · · 
Universily of California at Berke· ouncl - anager YOU AND GOD 
ley and at the University of CaU· "You and God," a free public 
famia at Los Angeles. lecture on Christian fcience. will 

He Is advisory editor In com· C · B · be delivered by Paui A. Erick· 
paraUve government to the Thom· ampalgn eglns son at a p,m, Thursday in the 
u Y. Crowell Co., and political Union Yale Room. All studenta 
science editor of the Science and and Caculty members are wei· 
Behavior Press. Iy BRUCE MOST ' lbe association from the Sioux come. _ • 

Rogow is the author of five St.H Writ., City campaign was a lelephone 
books and bas had arucles pub· I A campaign lo defeat a pro. survey. 
limed In such periodicals as The posal which would change the ~e League of Women Volers. 
Hanchester Guardian. pretent form of government in ~hJch .one member said was 

GUI,'AIt LISSONS 
The Folk MWIlc Club wlJl hold 

guitar leS!OII! at 4:00 p.m. Tues· 
day in the Union Princelon Room 
for beginners, and at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Union Harvard Room for Regents Lunch 

On 'Chicken' 
01 Soybeans 
It WIS Cliled "chicken I •• f," 

1M the c'$I'rot. ..rved .t 
lun~h Frid.y to the St.te 
B.ud of R.gents contllned • 
"chick.n" m.d. ~ .. ybeans, 
• v ..... bl. which mlY lit
com •• fighter ~ both t.mlnt 
."d h •• rt .ilm.nh in the fu· 
ture. 

Although the mlln cour .. 

Iowa City will be kicked off Nov. comrmtted in our stand for" the 
21 by the Council.Manager As. present for!JI of government -
sociation, Derrold (Pat> Foster, would prOVIde much of the man· 
president of the association said power lor the survey. . 
Friday. Approximately. 200 persons w~ll 

call every reglstered voler m 
A petition contaln~ng 1,460 sig· the city, Fosler said. The survey 

n~tures w~s submItted to the would try to determine whether 
CIty Council Oct. 19 by Joe Za· each registered voter supported. 
jicek. Iowa City salvage dealer. oppOsed or was indif(erent to 
U passed, the referendum. would the change in government. be 
change the present councll·man· said. 
ager form of government to a T. Make An EHori 

intermediates. 

- - -EDUCATION WIVIS CLUI 
The Education Wives' Cluh will 

hold Its November meeting at 8 
p.m. Monday in the home of Mrs. 
T. R. Porter. 2006 Glendale 
Road. Mrs. Ermal Loulhry will 
demonstrate the makin, of ca· 
napes. 

• -mayor-alderman fo r m . Zajicek "We then will make an in-
said the present form o( govern· tense effort to get the people HAWK.YI MAKE·UP NIGHT 
ment had not been responsive to who support the prese.nt (orm of The Hawkeye make-up nillhl 
the people's wishes. government oUl to vote," said will be from 6 to 9 p.m. Tuesday 

in the Union. Major croup pic· 
Foster said tbat while many Foster. The council·manager as· tures to be taken will be the mill. 

CARRIE STANLEY BOARD 
PerIODS on the Special Interests 

Board of Carrie Stanley are: Te
resa :McCoy, A3 ' Jefferson. chair· 
man; Cynthia Voorhees. A2, Ches
lerfield. Mo.; Carol Floyd, N3. 
Omahl ; Katherine Watson, A2. 
Del Moinu and Diane HeUmund. 
A3. Wilmette. Ill. 

MAItIJUANA DISCUSSION 
The Isauet and Answers panel 

will be held al s:oo p.m. Tue. 
day in the Union Pentacreat 
Room. C1i({ord L. Mitchell. asso
ciate professor of pharmacology, 
and R. LeaUe Wright. assistant 
profetlOr of p ychololY, will talk 
about "Marijuana." The panel 
welcomes all interetted perlOn •. 

ItNATE APPLICATIONS 
Applications are available at 

the Studenl Senate office for the 
traffic court. and the positions 
of Town Women senator and two 
married student senalors. 

CORRECTION 
"BJIndnest Is" will be shown 

on lelevisJon Nov. 29. not Nov. 27, 
u was Incorrectly reported in 
Friday', Dally Iowan. 

• 
TREASURER NEEDED 

Movies Area of Union Board 
needs a treasurer or auditor to 
hudle ita financial affain. Ap. 
pllcations are available in the 
Union ActiviUes Center. Inter· 
view. Ire lCbeduled at 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. QuaUficaUons [or ap. 
pJlcanlt are lrustworthinets. de· 
pendablllty and knowledge of ae
countin, procedures. 

• • -SUNDAY CONCERT 
The seeond Center Cor New 

Music Concerl wlJl be held at 4 
p.m. Sunday In the Union Ball· 
room. The concert Is free. 

• • 
COLLEGE BOWL 

College Quit Bowl will be held 
It 4 p.m. Sunday In the Union 
Harvard Room. Any Interested 
personl may watch four·member 
leams match wits in the contett. 

- - • 
YAF MEETING 

Younll Americans for Freedom 
will hold a short meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday In the Union Indi· 
ana Room. 

Iooktd and tuNd lik. chick· 
en lo.f, the food w ••• etu.l· 
Iy m.de ~ spun fiber protein 
I rom .. ybean.. Appetlztr. 
WIre different kind. 01 ..... n· 
tel .nd spiced nrl.ti •• ~ the 
mlke·beliave food. 

persons have been unhappy with sodatlon would also attempt to I Co t L' 
urban renewal and other pro. educate the undecided about the tary and Quadrang e. ntac It STOP MEETINGS 

Gilbert. 353·2293, for further in· 
grams, the present form of gov· referendum. formation . The Students To Oppose Pater. 

• 

The University rei r c h 
which UMS loybe.n foodl can· 
Itra on medical nutrition. TIM 
re ... rct-rs told the Regent. 
111ft I.mln, m.y ultimltely 
IW .... the world un I." w.ys 
.re founcl to adapt v ..... bl. 
"..,toin to m.n's di.t II • sup' 
pltment to mtlt and sta 
food. 

The R'glnts dined OIl the 
",be,n foodl al p.rt .1 • 
luncheon program .bout how 
IUCh food. .r. bting used in 
mtlrch It the M ... bollc Un· 
, .f the Medic.1 C.nter. 

ernment could not be blamed. The telephone survey is the on· . naUsm (STOP) dormitory housing 
"We are approaching this cam· Iy part of the association's cam· OItCHI!STItA CONCIItT commitLee will be held at 8 p. m, 

paign with the attitude that we paign that has been fully devel· The University Symphony Or. Monday in the Union Wisconsin 
could get beat,'· said Foster. oped. Content of advertisements cbe tra will bold its concert at Room. The mectinc is open lo all 
"We don't think we will get beat. and radio spots have not been 8 p.m. Wednesday In the Union interested perlOns. The STOP 
but we will campaign as ir we worked out. The association I Main Lounge instead of In Mac. orf-campua bousing commiltee 
were losing." also trying to find a campaign bride Hall as previously indica. will meet al 7:30 p.m. Monday 

SloulI City C.mp.lgn p.tt.m headquarters. ted b postera on campus in the Union Purdue Room. Foster said the council·manag· In a drive [or campaign funds, __ y _______ . ________ _ 
er association was trying to pat· the association found that 99 per 
tern its campaign after a Sioux cent of the buslne smen contacL· 
City campaign which deCeated a ed were In favor of the present 
similar referendum in that city form of government , Foster said. 
in 1963. He did not say how many busl· 

Foster said the campaign in nessmen were contacted. 
Sioux City avoided such things Foster said the Chamber of 
as campaign stickers. buttons Commerce members were pr~ 
and rallies that had proved incC· viding much of the manpower for 
fective in an earlier campaign the campaign along with the 
there. League of Women Voters memo 

The central feature adopted by bert. 

3 Purchases Of Properties 
Are Approved By Regents 

Three property purchases for allel alley. Thill action completes 
campus expansion were approv· acquisition of property for the 
ed friday by the Stale Board of 2,lC)9.bed Melrose Tower real· 
Regents. The action needs ap. dence hall. 
proval by the Stale Executive In other actions recommended 

Trip To Study Sunflower 
T ekes Month, 9,000 Miles 

Council lo become final. by University o!£icials the Re· 
The properties, tbe owners, and 

the purchase prices are: 403 S. 
Capitol St., Camelot. Inc .• $27.' 
825 i 121 and 125 W. Burlington 
St. Arle May Duros, $18,837.50 
Cor each. All are wilhln the ar
ea south of Burllnlon street 
where campus expansion is plan· 

,ents : 
• Named the finn of Durrant. 

Deininger, Dommer, Kramer and 
Gordon, oC Dubuque, to provide 
architectural services for the ec· 
ODd part of the Physics Research 
Buildln" a project for which a 
stale appropriation Is 80ught 
from the next General AS!embly 
of Iowa. The same firm design· 
ed the Physics Research Center. 

A one·month·long trip cover· which will be uted in future stud· plants have a wi.de ranc. e o. f ned, particularly for student 
I Th Dahli housing. ing about 9,000 miles was com· ie!. s tes. e a IS growmg '" 

pleted early this fall by researcb Then, a comparative study was the greenhouse on tbe roof , above A tw~story frame rooming 
workers from the Universily's done on the biochemistry of cer· the Botany Department offIces. house is on the South Capitol 
Botany Department. tain compounds. using paper Seeds from tbe Cour generae Street property, which has a 

chromotography to determine the were collected and are now be· land area of .,000 s~are feet. 
~. purr~e ~as ~eln comp~e· existence of certain compounds ing grown in the University green· The lots on Wett Burlington 

Ive s u y.o cer a specIes found in the plant. house _ this is to observe their Street each contaln • two.story 
of ~e Composltae. or sunflower. Finally. the buds of plants were variation under the same envi· frame house and have a lotal 
family. preserved for later examina· ronmenl. land area of 6,000 square feet. 

Thomas E. Melchert. assistant tion lo delermine the number of This year's trip was Melchert's The Reg e n I I also received 
professor of Botany, and two chromosomes present. This will second to MexIco. He said that from the City of Iowa City a 
craduate students from tbe de· tell researchers much about the in both trips, eight or nine pre- quit-claim deed for Riverview 
partment, Daniel Crawford, Col· breed structure and hislory. viously undiscovered speCies had Street Crom Melrose Avenue to 
wnbus Junction, and Paul Sor· Pllnb Grow In Gr"nhoust been uncovered by University Riverside Drive and for two al. 
ensen, Iowa City. left for Mexico One of the plants brought back research. The trip was sponsor· leys in the same area. one that 
Aug. 29. The three returned Oct. from Mexico I member of the ed by a grant from the National parallels Riverview and one that 

• Approved a one-year rental 
of a warehouse west of the Uni· 
versity laundry for general slor· 
a,e. Rental is $100 a montb. 
Owned by George and Marjorie 
Dane, the building has a floor 
space of 1.800 square feet. 

New York 
for Thanksgiving? 

'I, .. , ,rl .. t •• Irerlft with com· 
",.relll pilot. $75 round trIp. 
L .... I"' N .... Urd; return Nov. 
21lh. 

C.II GUY HUNT .t 
JJ3..tN1 •• I.m. t. Noon 1. Dahlia cener·a. is ~s Ceet high. Science Foundation in Washinl' connecta RIverview with the paT-

T. Study G.n".. However, MelcLer! said that the lon, D.C. c~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Our trip was designed to ~ 

study four generae of a species 
of flower in the Compositae fam· 
Uy," t1ated Melchert. "We at· 
tempted to establisb wbat spec· 
ies exist. where each of these are 
found and the relationship be· 
tween the plants and their evo
lUtionary history." 

Melchert and the two graduate 
students traveled by means of 
I 1ruck. renled (rom tbe Unlver· 
lity. The truck carried tents. 
.Ieeping gear and equipment 
1IlIed in the study and evaluation 
of the plants. 

'!'he four genera which were 
obiects of the study - Cosmos. 
Dahlia. Coreopsis and Bidens -
crow primarily in the Sierra 
Madre mountain ranges. The reo 
lelreliers said travel In the rug· 
led country was extremely dif· 
ficult. 

"The rainy season made the 
roads mucky . . . In fact. some 
of ~ roads were almost non· 
tliJIent," said Melchert. "In 
lOme places. it took Ul several 
days to travel 150 miles." 

Three Methtda UItCI 
Melchert and his companions 

spent teveral dayS In Guatema· 
la, but the main studies were 
done in Mexico. 

They used three methods In the 
Itudy o( the generae. 

First, representative samples 
lere taken of plants. IIOme of 

. .. . . .. . . .. ,. ,. -... , 

Social Work Grad Program 
Receives Educators' Interest 

Visilor. from other universi· 
Ues are Mowing interest in the 
School of Social Work's new mal
ters degree program. 

Dr. Ralph Garber. assistant 
dean of the School of Social Work 
at Rutgers UnlveraUy. New Jer· 
sey, will visit the School Dee, 7. 

The School baa already re
ceived representatives fro m 
Michigan State University and 
Texas Unlveralty. 

According to Frank Z. Glick, 
director of the School, and Mil· 
dred SnIder, a.sociate profeaaor 
of social work. the features of the 
Iowa plan are: 

• The graduate student will be 
In school 18 continuant months. 
omitting the traditional .ummer 
vacation. 

• Within the 11 month course. 
studenlt 111'111 have a lingle. con· 
tinuous practicum courae. last· 
Ing 10 ud a hill month •. 

• Because of the muner of 
acbedullng, only one class It a 
time will be doing practicum 
work in a social agency. Before 
the change. leveral classes would 
be doinl practicum woric. 

• Since only one claas will be 
using agency pracUcum facilltiea 
at a time, the School of SoclaI 
Work will be able to accept more 
people for each class. The number 
of graduate students has increas
ed from 36 last year. lo 49 thi. 
year. The School hopes to accom· 
modate 60 graduale students 
nexl year. 

Beginning second semester, ac· 
ademic courses that studenlt lake 
with the practicum will be taught 
in Des Moines. probably at Drake 
University. Future plans call for 
a third. off-campu5 teaching cen· 
ter in a more distant part of the 
alale, according lo Glick and 
Snider. 

This wiU let tbe Scbool place 
Itudents with social agencies that 
are nol within commuting dis· 
tance oC Iowa City. 

Glick also IBid studenta will no 
longer change agencies, but will 
remain with the same agency 
throughout the practieum. He 
said remaining in one agency pr~ 
vides a deeper learning experi· 
ence . 

WElCOME 
DADS 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON 

invites 

Alumni and Friends to a 

COFFEE HOUR 
10-11 a.m, 

SATURDAY MORNING 

YALE ROOM 
of the Iowa Memorial Union 

1M. DAILY IOWAN-.... City, .1 ............ ~'. 12. 1"'-' ... J 

STOP Fifes 
Application 
For Status 

Students to Oppose Paternalism 
(STOP). u organization detigDed 
to expte5s tudent opinion and lo 
defend student rights. bas Ciled 
an application for campus status 
at the Office of Student AlIairs. 

The Student Senate 1$ expected 
Lo act on the application by 'files.. 
day. 

The application. filed by Fred· 
erick Wallace. G, New Haven. 
Conn .• Interim pres1llent of STOP, 
had the signature of Peter D. 
NoerdJinger. llIOCate professor 
o[ Physics. as faculty adviser. 

The appUcatiOll stated the pur
po e of STOP as "to oppose ar· 
bitrary sanctions on ~ents and 
stUdent organization., to make 
the University a dynamic instJ· 
tution of learning and to re
examine the role of the atudenta 
at the University." 

At a recent meetlna. four com· 
mittees were orguized. They 
Include an academic committee. 
headed by Wallace; a dormitory 
committee. beaded by Neil S. 
Simon, AS, Omaba. Neb.; a stu
dent rights committee. beaded by 
Charlene Brenneman. A3. Pitta· 
burgh. Pa.; and u oU-ampua 
communlty relations committee. 
headed by Bruce A. Clark, Al. 
Oes Moines. 

At a commitleet meeting, the 
members discussed such thinl! 
as the "pa ·fall" .,stem. course 
credit by examination, faculty 
course examination. formal cllA 
system and the flrln' of Don· 
ald Barnett, assistant profusor 
of sociology. 

More than 150 .tudenlt and fac· 
ulty members last week attended 
STOP', rU'St meeUn" 

Freedom Fast 
To Be Held 
On Campus 

University Friends of SNCC an· 
nounced Friday Ilt Intention to 
conducl another "(SIt for free
dom" on campus this Thankspv· 
ing. 

Last year a similar fund ralsln, 
drive collected $400 which was 

nl to aid SNCC friends in Holly 
Springs. Miss. The funds were 
used in connection with SNCC'. 
local voter reglstraUon movement 
there. 

This year', fast will be held on 
Thursday. Nov, 17 and staff who 
want Lo contribule can do so be
fOre leavin~ for Thanksgivlnl va· 
caUon. according Lo SNCC Chair· 
man Lena Baker, G. Du Moine., 

The Idea behind the "fast for 
freedom" move Is the donation 
of the price of one evening meal 
to the cause. According to Mils 
Baker, tablet wbere gilts are 
to be accepted 111'111 he located It 
varion. spots on campus. 

Donation points thl5 year will 
be set up at Kate Daum Women'. 
Dormitory. Univeral.ty Library, 
the Pentacreat, the Uni.on. En· 
glish·Philosophy Building. and at 
the corner of C1into.n St. Ind Iowa 
Ave. 

University Musicians 
To Perform In. Schools 

Elementary Ichools throughouUor. is a veteran of Young Audi· 
Iowa will have u opportuniLy to ences. baving appeared In In •• 
bring two Unlven.ity musleal fonnal concerts in New York City 
grOUPI - the Iowa string Quartet lCbools for the organization before 
and the Iowa Ball Quartet - to he came lo Iowa. Other quartel 
lheIr lowns during the 1~ members are John Ferrell. vi~ 
school year for concert. for theIr Un ; WilUam Preucil. viola. and 
Jtudenlt. Charlet Wendt. cello. 

Made possible by YOUllg Audi· The Brasa Quintellnclude. John, 
ences. Inc .. the concerta oUered Arth s .. "n t t 
for schools are a continuation of Beer ud ur WU\. rumpe.; 

Paul Anderson, Frencb hom; 
a program Organlzed 14 years John Hill. trombone .and David 
110 In New York City to p~ 
mote performance of mlllic for Martin, tuba. 
children "bo mighl otherwile -----
be Umited lo mlllic heard on Marching Band R.cord , 
radio or television programs. Ready For Spring Sal. , 

J'or the pall: four years, Uni· -". B nd 
nraity faculty members bave The University Mar""mg a 

bas • record album due to be reo . 
partlclpated in the program. the leased next spring. 
String Qu,u\et being the pioneer The record will feature tunes 
l1'Oup. played at this fall', foolball 

Quartet violinial. Allen Ohmet, cames. It will include the Iowa 
bUllband of the regional dlrec-- figbt 50DI aD "00 (o",a." 

The World and AII. .. 

You can recapture for him, to have and to hold all 
his life, the facts and flavor of the memorable year now 
passing, A handsome, hard backed volume, The World 
In 1966 is no ordinary dry-as-dust "annual" but a dra
matically Illustrated, story-telling book of living history 
as we Americans saw It unfold this year, You should 
order your copy, and copies . tor friends and relatives, 
now-for delivery In February. "you wish to make It a 
holiday gift, we will mall a gift certiticafe to anyone yOli 

Clame. This is a $7.50 value priced at only $3, postage 
paid. 

Use Coupon Below· ----....... 

II ToTHE WORLD IN 1966 
The Daily Iowan 

I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

" 

" 

I 
I 
r I 

I 
I 

Enclosed is $... . ... Please send , .. ,.. F 
copies of Th. World in 1966 at $3 each to I, 
Send gift certificate to sam. . ...... . 

All funds collected through the II 
fast this year will go to a SNCC 
group worldng In the Atlanta, I 
Ga. area, Mill Baker said. _ 

If lUll available, also send The World In 1964. ...... . The 
World in 1965....... . The Torcb Is Passed (2) .. . .. . . . The 
Warren Report ($1 .50) ....... . 

r 
b 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Nov. 14 Tues., Nov. 15 . Wed., Nov. 16 

TROUSERS or SLACKS 

SWEATERS 

PlAIN SKIRTS 
PLEATS EXDA 

NO IXTU CHARGE FOR 1 HOut SEIVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. 'Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 ".111. to , ,.111. - , DAYS 
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Hawks Try To Escape Cellar!Varsity Overpowers Frosh I Mi~=,~~=.sed~~~~~?~~ 
St.H Writer during the pJIII, wII6aII ..... 

By JIM MARTZ School pupil. wlJl be admitted injury, lind Moreland lrom hip I F E 106 66 V · Jowa', .bead baskelba~ coach down their style of play. 

Iowa', la t chance 10 escape the Stadium. ''The trouble with these injur. - the nrllty', performance Friday "At lIIaeI, wben the plQ .. 
Sporis Editor upon purchase of ,I tickets al \andShOUldeTlnjuriet. or asy .ctory Ralph MiUer wsa .. Usfied witb 

the Big 10 footbaU cellar comes The last time Ohio Slale all" ies is that moat 01 the players \ night alter their 1~ drubblni (ast and the boy. d1da't baY. tI8a 
today when the. HawkeYe:> bal· peaTed here, in 1964. it was rank· can do lOme of their IhlDg. but By RON 8L1SS (rulunel\ mounted any kiDd 01 1 a ~ond .bot at tbe baskel. of tbe Freahman squad. to think about the crowd a!Id .,. 
tie old riyal OhIO Stale III the ed No.1 in the nation. Tbe Buck·" .. I Aut. Sport. Edltar clIaIlellle. Trailing 21-4 with lit. Using twisting layups in clole ''The boy. played the type of they were they played weU." • 
Iowa Stadium at 1:30. eyes barely escaped \.hen with a not ,all, said Nagel. You really Iowa's varsity basketball team U. over 10 minule. remaining, the and a 10ft jump .hal [rom out, ~e~ :0 ~~~~ laid. ' 

Ohio State has lost four of Its 21· 19 victory wben Iowa faUed can t tell just bow strong they used speed and superior rebound· Irealunea came aIlv. to oulacore . 
last six games here. Coach on a ru.n for two points after a are." I Ing Friday nlgbt 10 crush a t.j. the varlity 1,.10 10 tbe next (our Jones scored 16 p?lIIts In the flr.1 Miller said. "The "It W8S I .potty perlOI'IIIIIIeI, 
Wood t chd ith t <is half and added DIne more 10 the defense was bad but t"a talent Ia Ib--. ,,-Y Hayes, who never seems lOUt own 'If wo &eCOn Nagel thought, bowever, that ented Iowa fresbman team 108-* and , balI mloulll to come It times and " ,,.~ • ....-
to enjoy anything that goes on eJ · the Hawkeye. had "a good 10 th~ annual v8nlty·[reahman within eiaht points at 31·23. I second ha~ to lead III 1C0rers there were. few t her these kid. havt! only bell 
when tbe Buckeyes are visitors The Hawkeyes will be trying to . . I game In tbe Field House. Jones and talented newcomer wilh 25 POlDtS. bad passet, but able to work together two ...... 
to Ihe Stadium. Is hoping for a make a comeback after a 5&-7 chance. OhiO State has.a lot of A freshman learn tbat Coach Sam Wllliam. took over Cram Williaml, who wa. a two-Urne over.all they did There are good players 011 ear 
win to bring their league mark clobbering by lichigan State a sophomores, but it II a bl, strong Ralph Hiler bas termed II bia there, bowever, to push the var· AIl·American at Burlington Jun· a good job" squad and I thlnk we bave Jood 
to 3·3. week ago. Several players were leam. 1t dQ8Jn't .eem as If they best in 17 years of ooaching, WII sit 'I into a commandinl 49-25 ior College, .bowed bow be earn· Miller lift~ the help lor the future. 

Iowa Coacb Ray Nagel and hi on the injury Jist the past weck. have jelled yet bowever." e~pected 10 offer tb. varalty a lead by baUtime. ed lbat bonor by lcorlog 18 polot. Ilartlo, squad "Of cour .. you can't run, III 
battered players wanl to fin i h 1 j Ad M PI ' sUff challenge in the game. But Then in the aecond half, after on almost every type 01 .bot In with tweive min. about anyone playing weU •• 
witb a vlctorv in this lasl home n u .y.y IlICkly" Typlc.1 afler the first five minutes of !be the varsity regulars had increa.· the book. It I MILLER 

• J Coach Nagel saJd Thursday he Ohio staLe II a typical Buck· th t alma.. ed lh- bulg- 10 39 at 72.33, Miller utea Ie to p ay you get beat by forty points," lit game that would give the Hawks t'cI ted he ould start lin game, e ou come wa. -. a ~ ~ Botb Jonel and Willlama sat out in th- -d balf. added. 

'

an I pa w e· eye team, aaJd Iowa scout Frank I foregone conclusion. lint in the reserves to finish out ~ ~~ a 2·5 linal conference record. backers Dave Moreland and Dan I Led b Ger Jane. and Tom much of tbe second baU. "There wa. D.O sense running 
Did'. DIY G.m. Hilsabeck and defensive linemen G Ulam. They use the belly se· 'I ry, the game. Tom Cbapman, wbo hal been up tbe Icore," be IBid. "ThIs JI!F~, CI!NTRAI. Til -

J h E d d J b H d r 'l k d II I nd I Chapman, lhe varalty spurled Jones, (6-41, WIlUams (6-31 and IT gula I 1m g d f Tod8Y marks the annual Dad's .0 n yen en an a n e.n · es eep an op on pay a out to a qUI'ck ft ... I-.d "afore B an 0 ·and-on re r or the WII lacr rna e "arne or exper· 
IMI ~ "'" Huston reedlove, (~I, tbough ' I h'nk tb f h did Davenport - A late Cedar JIa. 

pids Jefferson touchdown IiId 
fizzled on the 2·yard liJIe !1ft 
Friday and allOWed OIVellpori 
Central to Ue the J·Hlwu Sot, 

Day. Fathers of players will be ricks. Hilsabeck and Hendricks pass somewhat more than form· I Chad Calabria hit a basket wltb nearly dwarfed by a tall freshman past two years and always a top lence. I I e res men 
Introduced between. halves. A ~a.ve . been suffering from knee er Ohio Slale teams, be laid. 15:37 leCt to break the Ice for the team that included &-10 Joe Berg. reserve added 14 points lor tbe all right. Of course, they weren't 
crowd oC 43.000 IS expected. inJuries, Evenden from an ankle Fullback Paul Hud on [s a freshmen. min and fl.' Dick Jensen, doml. varaity: ' used to our defense." 

It wasn't until midway In the n.lled the boards for the varsity Calabria, a 6-1, 17Sopound Fresbman Coach Lanny Van 

THE LAMPOST 
power runner aDd halfback Bo first half, however, th.t the .nd r.rely Illowed the freshmen guard from Aliquippa, P,., 'I'll ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii ••••• iiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Rein carries well and sopbomore the only conaistenl performer for 

Every Saturday and Sundoy 

STEAK SPECIAL 

I quarterback Bill Loug throws 11------------------:-----,1 the Creahmen. He lcored 22 points 

and runs well, Gilliam added. Probable Start'lng LI·ne· ups in the ,ame to finiab ~ond high ~~~~~~~ to~ 

I 
same type oC player u Iowa's Bergman with 13 and Tom 
Ed Podolak. Scbuhe with 12 were Ihe only 

The Best 
Steak House 

81con Wrapped FILET MIGNON 
with 

IOWA 

I 
This is Ihe final bome game otber freshmen to lcore in double 

for eleven JOWl lettermen, plus 0,""" Defen.. ligures. 
two players who did not letter LE AI .r .. m (1IS) LE Andy J.ck_ (171) 

L T Mlk. L.vtry (24t) L T John ... """ (25') 
I as sophomores or juniors. LG Phil Mljor (1") LG Dick Samodl (239) 

VAUlTY 
FG lITA·FT TP 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a."', to , p.",. 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 8.'5. chopped •• Ied, French fri •• , 

T.xa. 10 •• 1 .nd cholc. of 
bever.g. 

Only $1.39 

THE LAMPOST 
1~ 5th St., Cor.lvlll. 338."'0 

Open Fr!. 3. Sat. [rom 5 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 

I The lettermen are John Fi· G John Flc.n (222) LLI D." HII"lIeck (22<4) 

I celi. center: Dick Gibbs. defen· RG Jeff N.wl.nd (207) itO Joh" H.ndrlck, (221) 
sive halfback; Dan Hilsabeck. RT 1111 Smith (227) itT Ttrry Mulll •• n (ut) 
Tom Knutson and Dave More· RE P."I U.lnowlCl (21t) Itt Sclft MIII.r (lti) 
land, linebackers: Sieve Hodo· OB Ed Podol.k (112) RLI D.ve Ma,..l.nd 11") 
way and Dick Samodl, defensive W8 Barry C,.... (1U1 LHI Dick GI ..... (1") 
guards; Terry Mulligan, defen· T8 Tony William. (112) RHI Guy Iliek (172) 

I 
sive tackle; Jerry O'Donnell, 0(' F8 511 •• McKln"l. (1M) SF 1111 McCutchen (1.,) 
lenslve halfback; Larry Mc· OHIO STATI 
Dowell, oUensive end and punl· Offen" o.ten .. 

~~~~==~--------~=~==~ .. er ; and Roger Lamont, offen· LE Billy Andtrs ('90) LI Jim I •• , (200) 
- sive tackle. L T Mlk. Current (246) LT Dick Hlme, (250) 

LAST TIMES TONITE The non·letter seniors are Rick . LG John Kell.y (219) MG Vlck $tattlem.yar (205) 
Thiele, oCfensive halfback, and I C R.y Pryor (228) RT G.ry MIII.r (223) 

II ALVAREZ KELL Y" Tom Ross, offensive guard. RG Bill e.ch". (211) RI Nick Rem.n (21t) 

(U J1) 
The caplains for Ihe game are RT D.vld Fol.y (241) LI Ro .. John .. n (2M) 

. I 1 II • f 1" I t I lail~ack Tony :Willia.ma and de· ~: :lilfro~er:;ol22l) t: ::~.~t~:~:)(1U) 
II~ • 1 ~ I ~ fenslve hack Dick Gibbs. LHB Rudy Hubb.rd (111) LHB Joh" Fill (175) 
HIT ,- MIT DOORS OPEN 1:15 RHB 80 Rein (110) RHI Jim N.I" (192) 

S S SU DAY TWO ALL·TIME HITS ON a FB Plul Hudson (211) IF TIIft P.rttrnauth (m) 
TART N lONE BIG PROGRAMI ~Wt"Idi. Tim •• nd PIIC.: Selurll.y, 1::11 , .m. 1t II"" Sf"""" 

NOW 
"ENDS Ticket.: On .... It flel...., .. aMI ... tllu ... , ujllCtetl cl"lWll, 

WIDNESDAYH 43,000. 
SHOWS ·1:30.3:10.5:10 Bro .. de.,h: EI.ht"n trl.I .... I'" .. ,...dellt. Includl", 

7:10 · ':11 low. CltYi WMT, KCRG CecI.r 1( ...... ., WHO Dot Mtl_. 

HUMPHREY 

BOGART 
AUDREY 

HEPBURN 
WILLIAM 

HOLDEN 

DOORS OPEN 
1:15 p.m. SHOWINGS 

• 
HOW DOES ••• 

LIVING GRAB YOU? 
TRY 

"KALEIDOSCOPE" 

IcotoRI 
r-_____ ADDID ____ __ 

"VIRGINIA CITY 
CENTENNIAL" 

Central Party Committee 

s 

L 

E 
N 
T 

presents 

S LENT STAGE 

( 

PANTOMIME THEATRE 

SUNDA V, NOV. 20th 
8 p.m. Union Ballroom 

TICKETS $2,50 and $3.50 

5 

T 

E 

Another Outstanding Concert In The Lively Arts Series 

~ 

Ticket •• v.lI.bl. at Unlv.rslty Tlcklt OffIc. It 
I.M.U., Whetstone Drill, .nd It C.m"", RICIt" 

II> ,. ~-!' ..... )~ '-..J _ 4.' • • '.: y ... . , \ 

Football Predictions 
News Edilor Dan Even crept a 

little closer 10 leader Doui Hirscb I 
last week, but sUIl trails Tbe 
Daily Iowan's mastermind by .020 
heading into Ihe nextlo last week 
of the footbaU season. 

Even had 11 righl and 2 wrona 
last week to boost hi. record to 
00-27-4 and .674 percent. Hir.ch. 
cily editor, slipped to 8·5 last 
week, but still holds .694 percent· 
age and a 71·29-4 record for the 
sea on. 

Three 01 our slarr pick lowl to 
beat Ohio Stale today. The olher 
two give the Buckeyes the edge. 

JIM MARTZ 
Sport. Idltor 

OhIo lat. ~~ low. 14 . 
Purdue 24 MInnesota 14. 
Mlchl,.n St.t. 3D, Indllnl 14. 
nllnol, 17, W .... oJlllln 10. 
Mlchl"n 30, Northwestern • . 
CILlIornla II, Army It. 
UCLA !II Slanford 10. 
Miami, Fi •. 32{ Pillabur,h 14. 
Droke 21, Sou h Dakota 14. 
Notre Dame 30,.Duke O. 
ArkanNa 24 8",Vl0. 
Tenne eo 1~, Mlululppl 10. 
Oklaho",a 21, MINOUri 10. 

ItON ILiU 
Aut. 'perh Idlto, 

lowl 27, Ohio Slit. 12. 
bllnola 34. WIlConlln 7. 
Mlnnuoll 1«. Purdue II. 
Anny 27, California II. 
Mlchl,ln Slat, 10, Inellanl • • 
UCLA 28, Stanford 17. 
Drake 27 South O.kol. U . 
Mlaml'rin • . 28, Plttlbur,lI • . 
Notre ame 2., Duke 7. 

Arklna .. 31, SMU 17. 
Tonne.e 211, MI.stulppl U. 
Okllhoma 23, MWouri 14. 
ldIchIJan 14, Northwulam 12. 

DAN IVI" 
",wlldllo, 

10 ... U, OhIo Stat. 14. 
IIIlnol. 17. WllConlin , . 
Purdue 21L M1DnUtlll 1.4. 
Army 28, ~Iltoml. 24 
Mlchleln Stlt. 41. Inell.nl O. 
UCLA 42, Stanford U. 
Orale 85, South Ollo:otl T. 
MI.ml 24, Plttlbu,h 10. 
Notr. Dam. Sl,.Duki 7. 
Arkan ... 14 SMV 10. 
Tennuaee 1~, Mluluippl 7. 
OlLlalaollll 24, JIiaIouri 10. 
Mlchl,ln !T, North ... ut.rn • . 

DOUO HIRICH 
City Idllor 

Iowa 20, 0,,10 Stata 17. 
IIIIn .... 28 WI., .. naln 14. 
Purdue "" BOnnutlt. 15. 
Anny 14, u.llIomla O. 
Mlchle.n ltate .s. Incllna T. 
UCLA 21. Stanford 5. 
Drue 24 South Dutlta I. 
MI_I ... iii •. 201 Pltt. bur,h IT. 
Notre lJ1D" 4: ... pulo:t O. 
Arlo:ln ... 7, S.u I . 
Tennl_1 21, MlulJllppl 14. 
OtJah .. ma 2S, 1ollNouri I. 
Mlchl,.n 21, North.ut.m e. 

.101101 KAM'LI". 
A'" C ...... ......., 

Ohio State !!. IOWI 10. 
Purdu. 14 lIll1IlIellltl 1 • • 
Mlcbl,.n Slate 31, Inellanl f . 
bUnol. 11, Wltconaln 7. 
Mlchl,an 17, North ... t.ra ,. 
ClllIo,nla 10, AI'IIl.I' 1. 
UCLA 21 Stanford T. 
MlamJ, n •. !S, Plttaburth 10. 
SCIUlli Dlltot. "bDrab U. 
Notre 0l1li. S~ ... , ull. 14-
Arbna .. T, S.v 3. 
Te"" ...... 14, Mluluipp\ O. 
Oltl.boml 21. II_uri T. 

NOW 
DELIVERING 

THE 

RED RAM 
113 

low. Av., 

....... 
337·2106 

DIII __ 

- 5 p.m, • 1 • . m. -

0"", 
11 ...... D.lly 
J 1' ..... Sund.y 

Shown at 1 ::11, J:14, 4:55, ':., I:" .MI 11:15 Dally 

This is MORGA ~ ! 
WhO.,,. .. 

"A fOOfr .•. "A IIIR!" 
.... "All ODD WI" 

........ ,.'11 ........ . 
III. tIIIl cu,.,.. .... __ ...... 

4 (.li&. 

Alrnew 4 J.O • Jon .. 10 64 U 
Breedlov. 2 2-1 J 
Chacman 6 a.4 l' 
WlI allll t ~ 1. 
Crum 1 0.0 2 
Gott..,halll: 1 ~ 2 
John.ton 0 ~ a 
McGralll 3 0.0 • Norman 3 ~ • Perklll. 0 0.0 • Philip, S 1-1 7 
ROlon 2 0.0 4 
V.nlk I 2·1 • White 2 1-1 I 
Tot.1I •• 1 .. 14 101 

'IliSHMIN Fa "A·rr TP 
Vldnovlc S 1·1 7 
Rer.man • ' ·1 13 
Jen .. n a .. , I 
C.llbrla 10 3-1 U 
!fod,. 0 U 0 
Cowan a ~ G 
Ellem ... n 0 0.0 0 
Schul .. 5 3-2 12 
Monlt.rud a 0.0 0 
Nelson 1 J.1 S 
WUUallllOD 0 ~ 0 
Totala 21 20-10 til 

Halltlm.: Varally 4g, Jl'Hahmen ,. 
Fouled out: Vanity bOn., J'reah· 

Illen none. 
Attendlnee: 1,000 (Estlmlted). 

Only $100 clown - Naw"'" .1. In stock now. c,n u. fw 
dtt.II •• 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CWY INC. 
Phon. 337·2115 
I.st Hlghw.y , 

_.--
UNION BOARD PRESENTS, 

The Weekend M 00/" 

LILITH 
Warr.n ... lIy • J .. n s .... ,. 
r"er Fonda· Kim Hunte, 

The rich " poetic story ot 
U1lth, the buutUul child-woman 
who nu created ber own world 
of all encompluin, lov.. Ac· 
eI.llned by critlca II "On. of 
th. DIP.t hluntln,ly b .. utlful 
fUn .. Che counlry II ... produced 
In yun - a IUm that probe. 
tht mind, prick. the heart " 
.tlro tbe ey .... 

Nov. 12 .nd 13 
t 7, t p.m. In the lIUnol. Room 
Tickets avaUlble It th. door, Ind 
In the Actlvlliu Center for 2k. 

FILET MIGNON ..... . ........ .. $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.2. 
PORK CHOPS .... , .......... ,., $1.11 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 

SPICIAL - 79 
Sta.kllu .... r wfth baked potato .nd T ....... _ • 

NOW 
SHOWING 

117 S. DUIUQUI 

...................... 
a • 

.. . _IT'S ALL t 
ABOUTUFE. : 
LOVE...FUN : 

• and that : 
(1Igh) 

thing Wt 
an CI'IVI 

but can't 
mention 

In motion 
picture 

advertising I • : 
~~II.I ....... "· 

Central Party CommiHee 
Pruent' 

ALLAN SHERMAN 

DAD'S DAY CONCERT 
alao appearing will b" 

Vinc. Guaraldi and His Trio 
Mr. GUlr." ....... II1II NCO"" the IIIIMI trick If 

''Ch ...... 11'1"''''' alMl wrote "C.st Yeur'ltt T. The WlMI", 

IMU 

7 p.m. 
Main Loungl - Saturday, Nov. 12th 

2 CONCERTS 9:30 p.m. 
TICKETS - $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 

Stili Av,II.III. It U"I'IIrslty Ticket OffIce I" the I.M.U.IIIII C ............. 
U. lOX OFFICI O .. IN 5,30 TILL ':30 TONIGHT 

Iowa 
.t 
Friday 
rolled to 
tory over 
lreshmen 
Held. 
A crowd 

watched 
&llllvan 
27 

BATMAN 



SULLIVAN MMBLES - Frtlhmln fullb.ck TIm Sulllvi n br' l k. th ... ",h the arms of I North· 
1m lliinol. tecld., en hi. way .. a »-yanl ,aln Friday In .... 1_·NtrtMm il linois fr.shman 
football ,Ime. Sulllvln, a W, 22t • ....,n4er ~ Shlw,,", lCan .. ,..,1" up 121 Ylnls In 27 carrl •• 
hi Illd the Iowa YNrllngs .. a :13-14 ,.."p. - ...... by Paul B.aver 

I Frosh Gridders Romp, 33-14 
By PETE TAYLOR kickoff and was forced to punt. I defenders had their hands full 

StlH Wrlt.r The Hawks took over on the all afternoon as Carpenter at. 
Iowa football fans got a look Northern 45 and promptly scored tempted (0 passes completing 17 

at future Hawkeye varsity talent again. for 297 yards 
Friday allernoon as the freshmen : •. 
roUed to an impressive 33-14 vic. e ll. Shows P.... Much credit for Iowa s rushmg 
tory over the Northern IlJinois C1lek displayed great poise as g.ame .can be &lven to the o~en. 
lreJbmen at the Iowa pracUce he rolled out to his left with two slve line. TackJe~ Greg Allison 
field of the opposition in pursuit and and Melvin Moms, guards Jon 

A . crowd esUmated at 1.500 calmly flipped a 45-yard itO"', Meskimen and Larry Elr and 
watched Hawkeye fullback Tim strlke to Schuette. The Hawks center Bob Marcelaln continually 
Sullivan grind out 121 yards on then went for tbe two-point con. opened boles In the defenSive line. 
11 carries for three touchdowns. ~ veralon, but C1lek was stopped The defense had their share of 

The 22O·pounder from Shawnee. short of lhe goal and Iowa went aclion also with Ely, AIllIOD, 
Xan. leored twice on run. of two Into balftime wllb a 19-0 lead. Schuette, Geneth Walker. Rod 
,.rds and then bolted over from Sulllvan netted hi. third touch. Barnbart, Sullivan, Bill Bevill and 
one yard out to notch hi. third d I In b d II f Chris Ham1lloD turning in out· 
tally. own ear y t e leeon ha a· standin, performances. 

ter tbe Hawks bad driven 44 
Hawk, Score yards to the Northern IIllnola one. The next ,ame for lhe Hawk· 

The Hawks Icored once in the Sullivan plunged for the .core eye fro,h will be next Saturday 
first quarter wben they covered and Schuette's klck was good to against the Iowa State freshmen 
II yard. In 10 plays. Quarterback put Iowa out in front 2&-0. at the Iowa Stadium at 1:30 p.m. 
Mib Cllek, an Iowa City product. The final Hawkeye touchdown INDIVIDUAL ITATIITICS 
bit d AI Sch tt 37 d IOWA NORTHUN IL\" 

en ue e on a ·yar came In the third quarttl' wben blhln, Ilullll", 
pall for tbe key play In the balfback Jobn Sbew breezed B No. Gain No. Glln 
•• .1 With th b II th SulIlvan fI m Rica e .. Icues. e a on e yards for tbe Icore. Once again Dunn\Jln 11 73 Bray 5 .1 
Nortbern Illlnois 17 yard line. Sui· Scbuette added the point Ind the ClJek: '116 JI'1elder , 011 
!:"an and hallback P t D ning Shew 7 30 Carpenter 3 .7.8 
u. a un an Hawka built theIr lead to 33-0. Lar"," 1 ., Puker 1 .1 
took turns .lashlng at the enemy '.ethlm 1 2 '"I'n, 
line and moved the ball to the NI Seam Late Coleman 1 • Att. Camp. 
lwo. Cllek then caUed on Sulli. Northern Illlnois finally got on Il'CI~!~'Ydl. ClI.klt,c".l~g e 
lID on a third down situation and the scoreboard witb 3:$ remain· Schuett. 3 113 No. Ydl. 
the big fullback bulled tbrough the in, In the fourth quarter when the ~~in l J f!W .... nco 1 1~~ 
middle for the score. passing combination of Bob Car· "",,'n, Ric. 1 04 

Schuette added the extrl point penter and ballback Bruce Bray c.rpeft::· to eomf1 ~e~re~ i It 
and Iowa led 7-0 at the end of started to click. BrAY 1 1 YONla 1 Ie 
the first period. Carpenter passed 11 yards to .TATISTIC. 

. Bray for the first toucbdown and 10..... No. m. 
With seven nunutes left In the the same combination hooked.up Pint Down. 3~ U 

MCOnd quarter, Iowa defensive {or the two point conversion. :~::mlar!:~'" 1U 2117 
back Fred Feethllll Intercepted P.IM. 12-8 41·18 
• Nortbern Illinois pass and used Then, wltb only 43 seconds re- PIIMI Intu"tpt ... bY,,,: 0 
lOme nUty runnln, to return It mainlng, ~arpenter found Bray ~::'~Iel lost 1 S-S1 '1 
15 yards to the visitor's 7·yard open Ind hit the speedy halfback 'cor/ng _ II 
llne. with another pass. Bray aide- ~~aDllnOIJ ~ 1~ 13 I~ _ 14 

From there It took the Hawks stepped several Hawkeye tacklers Sulllvaa (I) S yd. run (Sclluette 
lilly two plays to score with and reversed his field to go 37 kI~~LU ... n (I) , y<l. run (kick blockecf) 
Sullivan once again divine into yards for a touchdown. Schu.tte (I) " yd. Pili from CU.k 

, the end zone for tbe toucbdown. The Hawks totaled 306 yards on "l~':~ (I) 1 ;rd. run (Schu.tte 
Schuette's try for the extra point the ground and 141 through the kick) 
ns blocked and Iowa led 13-0. air, while a ltingy Iowa defense ~~:; m.¥ltl ~~. (~~~e~~~~e~!r. 

Northern Illlnois was unable to limited Northern nlinois to only .. nt.r (Pili to Brl)') 
DIOve the ball after the eMulng 22 yards rusblng. Hawkeye PISS pe!r:: (~~) f~r' pa.. from Cor· 

1h~'Daily Iowan 

REQUIRES A 

For The Following Route: 

• RMRSIDE - NORTH PARK 

• QUONSET PARK ~REA 
Call or SN 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manal.r 

At the Dally Iowan 0ffI~ 

201-Communications Center 

Pl10ne 337-4191 

BATMAN and lobln Th. loy Wonder 

Iowa Stat. Fro.h Palmer 1 Stroke Back I .... .-.u -lid FO I 5 . S • ,I DocIaers' WiJl, Better , 
In Canada Cup Tourney ""._, , 0 5 Ina parrlng elSlon Afte; Resting 2 Weeks 

Lose To Huskers HOUSTON, Tex. ~ - Ca i. "You 'U never know wbat I'm 
TOKYO ~ - Canada's George us Clay looked pretty poor Fri. gaining to do. LOS ANGELES '" - Dodgers 

AMES III - Nebraska broke Knudson for the MCond straight day in his final spalTing session .. It could be over in two. captain {lUCY Wills is back home 
loose for three touchdowns by day led the parade Saturday in before his title fight. His poetry. "Until Hugh Benbow came and JaYS "1 feel \l;tter than I 
Joe Orduna. Tom Brner and I the Canada Cup intematio~1 however. w. even worse. \ "I was thinking about five." bave In two years. 
Phil Vasser in the fourth quart·, ' golf matches. but Arnold Palm. 1I bill poetry ""as designed to The chllllpioo Md another GIlt: The I\Iper lhortltop. who went 
er to beat Iowa State 34-7 in a er 'lV1I mar .... I.« close behind. tell a story ratber than just to " I believe in hitting. AWOL two weeks ago while the 

"""'6 fit Into his version of poetic me- "And running away. Dodgers were on tour In Japan. 
fr~hman football gante here The 29-year-old professional tee, his strategy Is to hit and "And living to fight said his injured right knee is 
Friday. from Toronto, after rounds of run and wind it up In two rounds "Another day." getting better all the time. 

Brazer intercepted a Tom But· 544132. 12 strokes under par .n he meets challenger Cleve- Clay Ill" almost knocked down "My only concern now iJ get. 
ters pass and ran 30 yards to for Tokyo Yomiuri C 0 u n t r'Y :d ti:!Uiams londay night for ~~y~~lt~y b!:~e~'~ tine in shape for ~ext season so 
score. Orduna and Vasser count· Club's par 3&-36-72 was one I Both f '''''t sed ff I inln breakIn, my COIICeatraUon" I can play the kind .of ball I 
ed OD one-yard runs. The Com· ' III" ers ea ° ra , . . know I can play" be s8id Friday 
huskers got two touchdown in stroke In front of Palmer of the "1'11 take it easy now." Clly WOllams' tra1nen said the b ' • 
the second period on a 2.yard United State. sald. "All my bard trainine is challea,er looked 10 sharp that The noted ase stealer said he 

. over." final spa.rrint sealOll3 were eat has not hea~ from Dodgen 
run by Wilfred Minor and Ron Pllmer cored eH7-l33 the CIIY dldn·t look good in final ahort. boss Walter 0 M~Uer or anyone 
DrakuUch's recovery of a block· first two days. aparring sessions. else in the orgaruzation since be 
ed punt in the end zone. Jacll: Nicklaus. the other balf I He pursued his Up batlle with STIILlR ACTIVATED _ arrived borne. 

Tom McPherson ran six yards of the U.S. team. had rounds of WitUams' manager. Hugh Ben· PITI'SBURGH ~ - The Pitta· "The Japanese tour was impor. 
for Iowa State's ooly score. 694137. Tbe United States led I bow. and the Houston oilman· burgh Steelera activated defen- taDt to Mr. O'Malley." said Willa. 

Nebraska .... 0 14 0 20· 34 In the team standings by three rancher was Included in the Jive back Bob Hahn Friday to "and I IUJIPO e he's rather bitter 
Iowa State .... 7 0 0 O· 1 atrokea, wIth a 270. champion', latest verse. &trengtberl the defense. about me leaving." 

Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 

MOIU HOMEf----------
~ 1"1 - J bodrCOlJl "_It. 

1h4&. ~. Phooo 1$104791 11-2 
1'" LI1lER1'Y, 1s44. C.rpet.d. WUI 

"nlilo 0pUOft to bU)'. JS8.17ot or 
UNI 1~ 

HOUSE FOR sm 
SPOkTliKEN: 2 bedroom ubhl oa 

rlv.t. JO wnul.. !rom Campul 
A .IIOO DI~I UIo3'It3 11·1. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

lOOMS FOI lENT 

PU'IlNISHED upftl.tn for a •• a. CoT· 
... l4od, ~.ntor TV. Phon .... 

,.Ipb, utlUIJel. ~.i&. 11" M ...... 
tIDIi A\'tI. Call :al-83I1 After' 1HZ 

Thre. Day, 
Six DII" 
T.n Dey, 
On. MontIo 

ISc a Wn 
191: a Wn 
2kawn 
_aWn 

IlUIiT SELL IbM 1'" t .... o bed· 
n>om. winteriud Dtlroltef. Pbon. 

----------- QV'IET. CLEAN roolftJ. Male • . den'" Home _prlvUe.... a- ID eo. Dlftnj>OrI. ~1.1213 11·" 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Mlnimulft Ad It W ... 
CLASSIFIeD DISPLAY ADS 

On. InllrtlOll I Month Sl.15· 
Flv. Insertion •• Month ' 1.15" 
T,n Inllrtlons • Month Sl.l5" 

• Rat.s for Each C"umn Inch 

J$3oteI3. After 5 p.m. !$103ln 11·22 

TYPING SElYlel 

TYPING SUVICI: • Tlrm p ........ 
th ...... nd dlMert.Uonl. Phone I»-

NEW 2 hclroonl 4ullle. In Holl¥· 
w<>04 Manor. Stove .nd R.trl •• r. 

.Ior. "103071 11-1. 
DUPLEX. J bedroom p.rtIoU, tum. 

Iab.d 1$1-#10 Conlvtll.. 11·11 

WANTED 

01841 I2-SAR WALL CUPBOARD, w.U cllin. cup. 
'l'HESES. "'ort pipe.... m.nUllCrlplJ1 board. lnUpiDalVI. Coli J31.C7U 

lellen. ele. 137·711S lh 11·28 

rtJIlNISHED UPSTAIRS • • 1'00 ..... 
Ilea. N ..... .,. carpeted :'t(l1Ieralor, 

dr ...... TV" Ph~no nph, Un.na laun. 
d .... d, uWIUe . .00 1112 1I""'.Un. 
Av •. Coli J3I. liter' U.IS 

rURNISHED ~. fot IlIAD - Cl_ 
In, • .!!nlna fUl1lllh.cL No cookUur. 

"1oU111 After 5 or btfon • un. 11.n 

Now Leasing 
Efficiency Apartment. 

Unfurnished - $lOS 
Furnlabed - $12:5 

Phone 337-4191 ZlZCTRIC. Ex ... rlenced Secretary 
The .... etc. 3Sl-5411 daYI. SSI-lI7S 

evenl "... 12-SAR 
ZlZcnuC TYPEW1U1l:lI - short 

RALl'TIM!'; offle. ItCI'etary .l.rIJJI, ROOM. lIale ovar 21. West ot Ch_. 
J.n. 1"7. GI .. upori.nee, •••• 1Itry. CooklnJ and liho ...... SS'l'. 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
UnfurnJahed - $1tO 
Furnished - $170 

Canc.llition. mutt be rtCIIlftCI 
by _ .....,. publiCi ...... 

and ref.,enct .. Write Bo. 115 DaUy hOt "~ 
lo •• n 11.22 

In .. rtion d .. dllne _ en day 
preceding publlcatlen.. 

PETS 

pipe... and The Dial 337-771% 
II·IIAR PERSONAL 

BZT'I;'B 11I0J0>50N - Electric. ': be· 
MI .nd I • .., Plpera. E .... rt.nre\!. 'AMILY Ind mlrril,. cou.lllln, 
~ JI·IJ tllnlc. Quillfled Indlvldu.1 .nd 
TYPING DIal'- _. lJ'Oup prtmarlW, mll'ltal and (amU ... 

............. 11·12 cou ..... .., and llIYChoUltrar." In· 
CALL JSl.7m 1 p.m. E,. ... rI.ncad. tormaUon upon ... que t. D.I I»
fut, .IKtriC ... rvlce. Shorl p'plr "H II.HAR 
cop ... In b)' 1 p.m, don. _. Ivan· LOS. WEIGHT AlII.)t ",lib Dtx.A. 

MGISTEllED BUMt puppl... C.U Inf. 1l·1f DIa~ T.bl.ta. OnI.Y lie .1 OllCO 
3~S7I 11010 ZlZCTRIC TYPEWJUTI:JI - naHa. D~' 1-f 

I ...... papen and dlaHrtattona. Z.· a __ 

... rI.nced. _flU 1I·1f WHO DOES m lOST AND FOUND 
JlAkY v. IIURNS: b'PInt. l\'\Im.o- -

1.0 T _ lu,e leUOW 10111 h.I.-O e.l. rraphln,. Notary Pli6Uc. 4lS lo .... a FLUNKING MATI{ or Stitlltlca' Cill 
No ftont e1a...... lIe.ard. UIo4S72 Stilt But BlI1ldlM. U;i~R J.".t At·NOI. I·. 

=-=-==-===,..-.,."..._~--=I~I':::.15 TERM PAPEJI.I book ... porta th I ELECTRIC lIAVER repair - JC 
BLACK I01TEN "'Ith _IU .hlte dlltoa.tc. i .... rkne.d. ilaii ~ bour Mmet, KJ.n Birbtr 'hop. .srlLln, .n lto •• elI UI03I01 11·11 4IN ' 11." 11·12 
LOST - BI.~ , fold willet, Nov.' a.&CTRlC I.YPeWrltar. b ... rilnred '~~: Q"~~\ll!~m::dIYI~:~1 

1IewU'll. 1JI.I23I I HI Dial....,..· 1I.;U ,roup p ... mll'llal. martial aad tam. 

CHILD Call TYPlNG - Jll"nI .. P.,ll. IJS.4OCI OJ' coun .. Un, .nd pl)'cho-lh.r.j>Y. 
... 11·26 Information upon reque I. DI.I .u. 

OJ;;PEL=-;;;II:;';Ul\=ICC.UP ..... T;:-_--;EO: .... =rI:l:.:::lI(=.':id• "28 II.IUR 
NEW DAY NURSERY for thI1dr.n Iccurote, fist, III ~I of typln,. J{ERLE NORMAN CQmI'Uc Studlo 

.... lind •. DIU1 MonO.y tbl\( JJ1.17U 11-24 %%17 III_lUna Av •. 338-2942 IIr .. 
"rid., ••. m . • S r,' m. CoD .,..1805 KLEOTRIC TYPING _ Th..... p.. De..... Lewla I HSAR 'lrlto::ltwS:.5 .\'tIn.., .. LOe.tl1~~til~A PIn, .tC.1 Nortleo DlcteUn. ear· IDEAL BIRTHDAY, .nnlverury ,1ft 

trlde .. acc.pted " .... 1 11-2 -.portrolt, proreu\onl.l .rllst. P.n· 
BABY SITTlNG. II\.YUIII. 10211 FlnlL· ltlXCTlUC TYPEWRITER _ alll' .U ,",00. plltel ~.OO, aU fI5 00 up. 

bIn. 151·1274 11·J'I leD,th p.pt .... E.perl.nced typut. asu2eO ~ II·!ORC 
HAVE VACANCY for clllld under.. Phone J:l7·2llllS IJ.V LRONlNCS - Stud.nt boys and .,rl .. 

Dill '~II6S 11-15 JERRY NYALL _ ElKtrle IBlII. 'I')'p- 10~ Roch .. ler. 331-2824 II·!OAR 
WILL BABYSIT full or part tim.· II .nd miDleorraphln • . I»-IISO ELECTRIC SHA VJ:R REP AIR - 24 

my home. Eltperteneed. l38-5f72 12-IIAR hour .. rvlce, Meyer. Barber hop 
=====-=-:-==-:-__ -:--.-:1"'%0.;;;10 ZlZCTlUC 'l'YPZWRlTER. Th.N, " ·!OAR 
MOTllEll \VAN'l'S to u ... tor 1 or 3 .nd short pipe .... DIal. "1.,... EWING and alteration .. Call ~I· 

chIldttn, In)' "I. 'enced yard, 12·ISAIl JCM 12·2 
.ood lunche.. Mark Twal.n ani. KILt.Y KINLEY _ T)'pln. IIrvtC'. SEWING

1 
altn.tlonl, Prol.ulonally 

137-li6S3 11.%% IBM. SSH371 IJ.1v.R iralnea. Oriental Clothl.., 1!1'luded 

MISC. FOR SAlE 

NORJolANDY wOOd clarln.t KO; S1IJI· 

Ft!.
horue AM·PM Tuner ... Ilh AJ'C 
: J'ISHER looX Stereo re.otber.· 

Ion unit lor 1'1 .... , .ncl other qual· 
Ity amPI f50; 1M3 Chevrol.t .ar 
pu ... ·button rldlo and lpe.~ar lIS. 
Write Box 211 DllJ.Y lo.aa 11·15 
INa JNCYCLOPEDlA AIIIlricana 

b.lf prlee aSH8n 11·17 
SOFA·BID. elIllr·bod fU. R.frt,er.· 

lor Ilk. new HO. Tlr... 650X13 
137-3514 IM8 

ALL SEASON USED 
CLOTHING SALE 

Nov. 17·1t/ , a.m. ·5 p.m. 
128 IJ'W"'~I Apt. 

For .... In 11 ... 11-12 
S .... I1 ..... altlrta. tUlia, eOlu. 

blo"" .. IOCIu IIId m .... 
Brand DIm .. 

HEL' WANTED 

B~VTlCLU/ WAN'l'ID - tIalI er 
part time Townenst B.auty SIiOil. 

SS8-1423 12-8 

WANTED - M.l'I1ad fludenl eouple 
tor part tlJll. bell! "'Ilh ,..rd Ind 

hou .. work. Dial ",..... 1].11 
WANTED - )loun, l.eIy with fOlIl. 
.. perlence 10 w.1t on IIbl .. pari 

time In amaJI luncheon.iit It CSI 
zut Wllhlnfton 11·13 

U of I 
Exclusive Campus 

Representative 
Show em. tlnt SYlltePlcon an4 
Gr... 8Nk.. Special .rIM, 
program ..,all.1IIt enly .. 
studtnt.. Guar.ntHcl •• Iary 
Ind com"" .. "". Must lie abl. 
to worlc 16 hours a wMk. All 
IHIf. furnl.htlf. Wrltl -

MR. KOLLMnlll 
1210 GI.nwood Ave. 
Minneapolis, Min". 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
Full.r Brulh Co. ".,d, 
ICIlesman In Iowa City and 

Coralville area . Set own 
hou rs. 

Earn $4.00 Per Hour. 
Dial 337-3719 

For Appointment 

UI .. oee 112-IIlC 
AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALE AUTO lNSVRANC! tor aU .,11. S •• 

"IItD Se .... nd live. SSI-3710 d.t 11160 MERCURY MONTEREY, Jodoor or nl,hl 1HOR 
b.rdtop. BI.c" clean. .ooel con. SEWING . alteratlona .nd mondln,. 

dillon. 11$.S247 art.r 0 pm. or Coli S38-t181 11·28 
.. rite Nina W.tern, Lonl Tre.. TUTOIUNO - Marlletln. advertta-

11·11 In, m.nl.emont. Ruulll ... ured 
l:-:I160=-"'ME==RC::::E==D:-::ES:=-:I:="=-=SL~c-On-Y-.rtl"":":'bl~.. from up.ble ,rod .tudont 351-3072 

.00d condition, radlo, 11700. ,»- 11 ·22 
0003 11·11 DlAPERENI r.ntal lemee. by New 
~INS~-:G:::TO==--c-on-v-.rt""'I:O-b:-I.~'JC=OO:-::.oo~~or Proceu Laundr;v IlS S. Dubuqu 

belt offer. 537·20« alter 5:30 rl~6 p~.~ 12-i3AJ! 

iii4 OLDS stetlln. Buckot IIIU. 
.onaole. air condlUone.r, power 

llaerln, ._nd brak ... 8,000 mU ••. WUI 
tr.de. Call 3$1-3035 alter 8 p.m. 11·15 
IIR1DGESTONt 90cc motorcyele. 1400 

mUe •. Top condition. 33703168 e •• · 
1II1l,S 1[.15 
1180 RENAULT. G<>04 condition. 52 

mil.. .Illon $215.00 »H3al Il-I5 

TALENT HUNT 
If you n.ed .nl.rtllnm.nl 0' If 
you .r •• n Intert,lnt, looklnl 
fo, worIC. W,II. or ClII. H.Wk· 
'y' ",omollons, 'OJ' Offlet 10. 
110. ,honl Jlf.39Of. W. book 
bandl, Iln,I •• , OoGo 01,11, C'" 
m.dl.nJ, .tc. 

'Sa DODCr; DSOO· 2 door. Dual quadl. :_iiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiOiiiiiii _____ ( I 
N.w paInt. Sh.rp. Must Mil U7· 

'34' 11-1. 
1t6S BSA - fIOce. Uk. new, ox· 

Ira .. Best ofrer ..... m finance "7· 
SUO liter 5 p,m. 11-15 
1M2 FORD Falcon • I Cloor, Itrl.l,bl 

rtIck. %t • SO mUel per ,allan 338-
8047 \J.22 
INS 1I0NOA S-tO. $300 See 818 N. 

TRY TOWNCREST 
LAUNDERmE 

'n south .. a" Iowa City. 
Double and IInJle load .me ... 

28 lb . ..... aber. exlraclor. aad 
doUar bW cb.n.er. 

Dubuque C.1I 181.\110 11.1' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;:i 
1J8O RJ:NAULT 40CV Good condition r 

52 mIlel per ,allon. 4215 938-1391 
11·17 

ltu IIG BrltIIh racI.., .cree" WIre 
whe, •• , low JIIlle.,. uw'ifl 1.lter 

5 p.m. 11.23 
1M2 IMPALA. v.a, .uck. while. Ex. 

ceIItnt condition. Cbeap. ~1·2513 
llier 1 p.m. 11·28 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamllne/s, Camera., Gvna, 

TYJltwrltwt. WIt_ 
LUlIQ" Musical I""ru"""'. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Olat m-45lS 1111 CUSHMAN motor lICooter. Good 

con<lliloa. $U 338-4710 11-18 ~iiiiiiii~=iiiiiiii3";;" 
11M DODOI GT Dart Uoor hardtop. 

ortrlnel OW1ler. 17.soo mil ...... r· 
f,d condlUon. C1iryller 118"- car •• r· 
rani), IDcluded. 538-227. 12·12 
11M PONTIAC GTO. IxceUenl eon· 

dillon. Wlnt.rt .. d SSI-0711 liter 
• p.m. 11-11 
1t116 2a5 CHEVROLET •• barrel corb., 

plenty tlra.. 1'1. or pIKe . bolt 
oft.r. 11M CI'IIIAPIt it. 151.1701 11·22 

IGNITI()fII 
CARIURl TOIlS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bril'S & Stratton Moten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S.~ DIal m.sm 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIIS 

YOUNG BUSINESS EXECUTIVE 
- Young man not under 21 years of age with executive abil· 
Ily and pleasing pel'lOnality who ia aCCUJtomed to active con· 
tact witb the public. Ii quallIied write statln& aee, educaUon, 
business experience, minimum income requirement. telephone 
number and any otber Information which would describe your 
qualifications. lbe poalUon can be part time while in college 
and permanenl upon graduation. The company has heen in 
the area for over 100 )'UrI. 

WrItw Box 214 Oally Jowan 

"PP1\OVED cltln tumlabed !'OOID. 
81",1. or abort lara' doubl. wllIt 

nw. ,raduate lItuclent. DO S. Dod,e. 
"7·au 11-15 
DOUBLZ ROOII tvnlahed. l1li. 

flud.ntL 0_ In. '" monlhl .... 
UW7f7 11-12 

FUIlNUIRED 1l001O for men -
CI_ \!I..I. lIn.na (1lftI1ab.d. No 

coolLin., Nr .... 7 alter • or before 
• ua. 11·15 

A'AiTMINT FOR lINT 
tuBmllHKD aplrlllleni tor coup" or 

I . Call IIN777 or "7017%t H.l. 
&NTIkII 'rd floor tor 4 mal. ,nd· 

uatu. ... IY'a!nI • .., •. Jetfer. 
IOn 11-21 
'fIlS ooaoHn - Luun J full bod· 

room. 2 lull bath. 1U1t.. From 
,1411.116. 1l1li B ..... dwAYL.R.y. 1 by. 
_ E ..... 7011 .f Ul_K H·D 
11fRD BEDROOM Ilnfllrnllhed cIII· 

pi .. , 10 JIIInutei from 10 .... a CllY. 
Altra.tt .. "aldlnUal or ... A.allibl. 
now. Call 13'..... 114 
J'UlINiSRED 1 bodroom apt. Cor-

... tad. lI.rrild coupl.. 711 S. 
Dubu,u.. ]2., 
IIALE TO BlIAl\E ,.,ann, modern 

cabl". with I.undr;v ftcll1U"r 12 
mU .. lOulh of lawn on Iowa R .er. 
R.nt frae In exch.n,. for n,hI 
hOUMhold cllor... Pbon. Lone Tree 
C2U310. 11·\5 
LUXVRY, oIlld.nOl' .pl, f1".00 

monlbijr plus utWU ... Phone al· 
Mil 11010 
P'URNlIlHi15 - 2 room apartmanl to 

"'an with on. other 111&1 • • UIUlU •• 
furnish.d JJustl 12-10 
LAIlGE J'U1\N18JIZD .partm.nl -

c'rpoted. Pr.l.r m.m.d courlo. 
fI5 UtllItI •• Includ.d 157.u" I ·15 
SPACIOUS J room .pt. Stove .nd 

ralrlteralor. W .. t S14. III Grove 
St. Coli 'SWlGl A.,aUlbl. Nov. 17 

11·17 
WANTID - 2 f.m.le fOommat .. to 

.... r. pleasant 5 room rurnllh.d 
lpartmen~ HI.OO monthlY 137-8714 

11·28 
NEWER one bedrOOm Ipartment rot 

FrIgidaire Appl1ancea 
AIr Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

. We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise RoollUl 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
PrIvate Party Rooml 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

BlJUard Tables 
Pine Pong Tables 

Plenlc and Barbecue Areas 
KJddie Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

Swlnunine 
Flshlni 

Canoeing 
Ice SkaUng 

Uve Where The Action lsI 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Direction.: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
IDlhway No. 6 In Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. two or three studenll or coupl.. "' __________ .. 

Phone ~22 12-1% 

THOMPSON WEST APARTMENTS 
Luxury two bedroom opartm.nta - featurfng lorag .. , 
air condltionera, cornp'et. kltch.n., Including dish· 
Nash.,. a nd many exira •. 'hen. :137·2125 or :131.1130. 

'WELCOME DADS 
WHILI YOU All ON THI CAMPUI 

AND LOOKING OVO THI AlIA 

COME SEE WHAT 
HAS GROWN WHILE 
YOUVE BEEN GONE 

VISIT THE MIW, MODIRN LUXURY 
STUD!NT HOUSING UNIT AT 

1110 N. DUIUQUE STREET 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
Owned and Operated ..., 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING CONST., LTD. 

fREE COFFEE 
AND DOUGHNUTS 
SAT., NOV. 12, , a,m. ·12 Noon 

I, lob Kane 

MIH9f __ ! 
FOR WI THIN 
TII.MI 

COIN 15 
HIOD£H Ie 

1/NV 
"...,.., 

SEE 
. TOIfoOftf4OWl 



..... ~TH' DAILY IOWAN-.... City, le.-Itt., ..... 1'1. 1N . 

Let's Have 

A 

Dad' 

Day 

Victory 
Hawkeyes! 

BUDGET-RENT-A-CAR 
, •. _,.,.,~,_ . 

'II ,,,, ·-·-'~I.,,, 

4'.' . """lIti .,.'"' '. "I I. .,F. .,lftI!t~ I~ II' C I. ..,.,.,. I . 'I~ 
In. ~/S •• ",·AoCA. j=~ 
~I~·· '. mRII ~IP ··.I ... ~· . ' ~I.' ....... , . "- ,. ... I~ .. 

••• ,., .... ...t.iIi/=iiiij.,. 
-.-,-,-~ . 

1025 South Riverside Drlv. 338·5041 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
We Invite you to make WOODBURN'S your 

electronic headquarters in Iowa City 

QUALITY 
Zenith 12. and lCMnch Portable TVs 

Z.nlth RadlOi and Phonographs 
KLH PHONOGRAPHS 

Component Stereo High Fidelity by 
A-R, KLH, E-V, AIIee.Lanslng, Harmon
Kardon. Dynakit, Kou, JBL, Mcintosh, 

Thorens, Garrard, Viking 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Magnelic Recording Tape & Accessori .. by 

Scotch, Audia and Sony 

SONY TAPE RECORDER HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY 

SALES-IENT ALS-SERVICE 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 EAST COWOI STREET 

Across from College St. ParTdng Lot 
Phone 331·7547 

. 

, 

Roll Along, Iowa! 
The Push Button Drive-In 

Charco's Drive In 
-

Highway 6, West 

Two Big Locations!! . 
downtown ••• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE II 
120 E. lurllngton - lust west of 

Hawkey. Stale lank - adjacent 10 
Golden Cue Family Billiard Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 

f IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ••• t 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
ISO flnt Annue - east 

North Of lenner Towncrest 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 
pizza~ broasted chicken, 

s~aghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 
salads and sandwiches. 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
Open Sunday Th ...... h Thu~I\ 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., 

Frld.y ond Soturdoy, 4 . . to 2:30 A.M. 

Plenty Of Porlelng At Both Loc .. lon. 

IOWA 
OFFENSE 

Let's show the boys on our team we're with them all 

the way} Let's back 'em to the hilt - and heJp them bring 

us a big winl So, come on out to the game. Remember, your 

.. heers can go a long way in helping our boys really roll 

up that scorel See you at the game. 

IOWA 
vs. 

OHIO SlATE 
TODA Y -1:30 p.m. 

PROBABLE START1NG LINEUPS 

OHIO STATE 
DIFINSE OFFENSe DEFENSE 

LI 1,..0lIl Hlyes LI JlcIcMn ' ...... LlAndtra W.ldtn LE B •• s Muhlbach 
LT LI".,y LII'nOIIt LT 1--
LG MilOI' C. MlI"r LG hmIdI H_wlf 
C Flclll limn LLI HII.HtcIc 

SwetIIIII RG Htndrlclct Trlp.nI., 
HI.,.. RT Mum .... Gront 
I. Gibbs RE S. Mill., Loon. 
RlllfMI RLI MortI.ncI KnutMn 
thill. LHI D.OI'" I.GI'" 

TI T. Wlllllmi O'Donn.n RHB IlItIc WII .... 
FB McKlnnl. PltttrIOft SF McCutchen Brtlm 

I 

Drive on Hawks • • • 

HARTWIG 
MOTORS, INC. 

."The Dodge Boys" 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE 

629 s. Rivenid. Dr. Ph: 337.2101 

WESIIO 
CITY CLU .• 

WIN 

PElSONAUTY 
VITALITY 

You'll get more 
every time at Randall's 

- HIGHWAY 6 WEST -

DUBUQUE 

SLICED 

BACON Lb. 

• 

c 

LT Current Dwy.r LT Him •• Ervin 
LG Keilty K.fury MG StottItmyer Pryor 
C Pryor J. Romln RT Mill., U ..... nlk 
RG Eochus Pllmll' RE ~om.n Sobol.wslcl 
RT Fllty Fender LB Johnson Worden 
RI M.y" J.nklns La Stl.r Anderson 
QI Long Ehrsom LB Hlmlln McCoy 
LH Hubberd Rtynold. LH Fill Hodgt 
RH R.ln Font .. RH Neln Hamlin 
F. Hudson R. Smith SF Port.mouth Aml"l 

GO HAWKEYES 

for a big gridiron win 

Go to HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
the big winner in 

books & suppliesl 
JO South CII ...... 

Go Hawks! 
Beat 

North western I 

Hy-Vee 
FOOD STORES 
277 KIRKWOOD 

ht AVE. and ROCHESTB 

Bowl 'Em Over 

HAWKEYES 

DRUG FAIR 
Highway 6 
Coralville I 

BEAT 'EM HAWKSI 

DADS ARE WITH YOU TOOl 

eM) 
lteAwooA i ~OSS 

® 26 S. CLINTON (I) 

now un, 
ed as a 
knew h 
jury m, 
day of I 
beauty 
Benjam 
cell brc 
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Ba 

The Ii 
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Barne 
and ant 
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self a ~ 
8!leeialil 
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Barne 
rOr one 
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Dewey: 
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